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BARR181 Eltb AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IM CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

•. N'.'NRBBMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN.

t3F Office over Berry's Confectionery Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December 1867. dw

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertisers having contracts with this office 

are notified that unless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury fore handed 
in before 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
cannot be altered until the following day. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer 
cüry should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

MONEY FOUND.

FOUND on Saturday, 4th April, in Gowdy and 
Stewart's Flour and Feed Store, a small sum 

of money in bills. The owner van have the same 
by vailing at the store, proving property and pay
ing the expenses of this advertisement.

Guelph, April (i, 1808. d:î

House Servant Wanted.
A PPLY to

MRS. SHABPE, Waterloo Road. 
868. (dtf)

THE «MtlNQ^TRADE.

Advertisers unll reach a large class of 
readers by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

(Bfràtng gKUrcuitg.
OFFICE:.....................MACOONNBLL STREET.

wedSesdâtevË'g, apbil s; i8«8.

Local News.

April 7th,

BOARD WANTED.
T> Y a newly married couple in a private family 
X) where no other Itoarders are kept. Address 
Itl. A.$ Meki-ury olilcc.

Guelph, 4111 April, 1868. d3

House and Lot for Sale
AT A BARGAIN.

FOR sale, that large and commodious Frame 
Dwelling House situate in East Market 

Square, in the Town of Guelph, immediately ad- 
j olnlng O'Neil’s Hotel. Lot about 86 feet Iront, 
and extending through to Macdonnell-st. For 
particulars apply to D. GUTHRIE, Esq., Barris
ter, Guelph, or to Messrs. BURTON Sc BRUCE, 
Barristers, Hamilton.

Guelph, 1st April, 1868, dwti

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

HOMŒOPATIIIC Physician, Surgeon and A 
coucher. Graduate of New York .Homoeo

pathic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
over Mr.Massie’s new store - entrance Macdonnell 
Street.

Guelph, 27th Jan, 1868 dwtf

‘The Weekly Mercury,’
THURSDAY, APRIL Oni,

Will contain the full particulars of Mr. 
McGee’s murder, all the foreign and local 
news of the week, births, marriages, and 
deaths, etc. It will be ready at the book
stores to-morrow morning at 7 o’clock, 
and at the office of publication, Macdon
nell street, in time for the English mail. 
Get a copy and send it to your friends at 
a distance.

Early Hatching.—Mr. John Shingler, 
of Erin, found on his farm on the 30th of 
March last a greybird’s nest with three 
eggs in it. Rarely,perhaps never before, 
has such a thing been heard of.

Toronto Advertisement

W. k D. DINEEN
BEG to inform the people of GUEJLPH and 

surrounding country that they have the 
Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock of

BATS, CAPS AND FURS
Ever brought into Ontario, at No. 80 Yonge 
Street, three doors north of King-st.,

Liberation.—McFaul, who was in cus
tody at Prescott charged ^with complicity 
in the murder of Sykes on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, was discharged on Mon
day last.

Serious Accident. — On Friday last 
Rev. Mr. Clarke’s sons, at Erin, wfnt to 
the residence of the Rev. Mr. Thompson 
of the same place to play with his boys 
and while there one of the former went 
too near a horse and received a severe 
kick on the nose. Medical aid was 
promptly called,but it was at first thought 
the hoy would not recover. We are 
glad to add, that on Tuesday he was 
much better, and it is hoped the danger 
is over.

From our own Correspondent
Elora Correspondence.

Our farmers are beginning to fear that 
they may yet have a late spring. Busi
ness has been a little more brisk during 
the past week. On last Thursday night 
Mr. Douglas’ Bible class presented him 
with a large album and Mrs. Douglas 
with a diver fruit basket, as tokens of 
esteem and gratitude for his long and 
earnest labors amongst them. In this 
address they signified their hearty ap
preciation of his efforts, his care and his 
trouble, and expressed the hope that he 
might be long spared to work with and 
for them. Mr. Douglas made a feeling 
and brief reply, expressing tiis thanks for 
their remembrance and his interest in the 
class, reminding them of their duties to 
themselves, to others, and to their Crea
tor, and assuring them that it is only by 
a close study and practice of the word of 
God that they will bo able to attain eter
nal happiness. I should have said that 
the album contained & number of the 
photographs of the scholars. The class, 
principally through the efforts of Mr. 
Douglas, numbers about 40, and is very 
active and prosperous.

A special meeting of the teachers be
longing to the North Wellington Teach
ers’ Association will be held in Elora on 
Saturday the 18th inst. The principal 
business of the meeting will consist in 
the discussion of resolutions concerning 
the “ Teachers’ Fund.” This fund it 
seems is merely nominal. There is a de
sire amongst some to get a fund estab
lished on a wider basis,and having greater 
benefits attached. It is also proposed to 
unite with it a widow and orphans’ fund. 
It will require a vast deal of agitation 
and stern work before these things are 
accomplished ; but as the profession of 
teaching is entirely non-sectarian, per
haps our legislature may be induced to 
make a liberal grant. BtffTvfter the

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

Wholesale ami Retail. 

Toronto, 26th March, 1868.
TORONTO.

OR. JAMES’ NEW DISCOVERY,
GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.

WARRANTED TO CURE
Rheumatic l*ai»g of all kinds. 

Diptheria
Croup and Burns

Deafness and SoroEyca 
Ithcumatic Pal ns 

Still Joints 
Paine in the Back. 

Dyspepsia 
Aethina

Sore Throat
SPRAINS, Wounds and Bruises 
NEURALGIA, Toothache and Headache 
EARACHE and Still Neck- 
SALT Jill HUM 
ERYSIPELAS
FROSTED FEET AND CHILBLAINS.

This Oil is mild and pleasant, and is a GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE lor children teething. It 
will relieve Nervous Complaints. Lad lee 
should PRC It, as it always leaves you bette 
than it lltvls you, and one buttle often clfects

Druggists, men hauls and others supplied at th 
lowest priée. For sale in Givlph by Messrs. .S 
Iliginbotham, A. V. Petrie ami K. Harvey.

New Congregational Church.—A new 
brick Congregational Church is about to 
he erected a mile south of McKey’s corn
ers, Garafraxa, where Rev. Mr. Brown 
will preach to the people. A portion of 
Mr. Brown’s flock in another part of the 
township, a tew weeks ago opened a new 
church, recently erected, which together 
with this other project, speak well for 
the success attending the labors of the 
Reverend gentleman, and of his popu-

Ilavana, April 7—Ad vices from G uadâ- 
loupe to the 10th ult., have been received. 
The sea overflowed at Porte Monte, and 
three French and one English vessels 
were driven on rocks aùd broken to pieces. 
Several other vessels were washed ashore 
and greatly damaged.

Buffalo, April 8th—Several inches of 
snow fell this morning.

Brooklyn, N.Y. April 8—Two ipen were 
crushed to death yesterday by a falling 
building.

New York, April 8—The I.Jerald's spe
cial says the counsel for the President do 
not think the trial will continue beyond 
next Monday week. It may end before 
that time.

The World's special says there is no 
foundation for the intimation that Judge 
Chase is the author of the Intelligencers 
editorial on the succession to the Presi
dency. Gen. Butler tried to have Gen. 
Grant summoned as a witness in the Im 
penchaient case, so tliat the counsel for 
the President could tear him to pieces, as 
it is expressed, but this was blocked oy a 
resolution that no witness should bo call
ed except by a vote of thé managers.

The Impeachment Trial.
The Managers of Impeachment closed 

their case on Saturday. Some testimony 
was introduced to show that the Presid
ent had recognized the validity of the 
Tefitire-of-Office act in changing the form 
of commissions issued to civ;l officers, and

Assassination of Mr. McGee,
JMTCST FotR TMCMJEmMUS 

FROM OTTJIT^.

We gather from the Toronto papers the 
following further particulars regarding Mr. 
McGee’s departure from the House and re
turn to his lodgings. After the adjournment 
he went to the restaurant in the basement 
and procured a cigar, which he lit. He stop
ped a few moments chattingwith I)r. Forbes, 
of Nova Scotia, and Mr.Sandfield Macdonald, 
and then left. At the door of the Parliament 
House he was met by Mr. Macfarlane, M. P., 
who walked down through the centre of the 
square with him, together with Patrick and 
John Buckley and Frechette, messengers in 
the House, and another person whose name 
has escaped me. At • the corner of Spark 
and Metcalfe streets, which is directly op

gisite the main entrance to the Parliament 
ouse grounds, Mr. Macfarlane parted with 
Mr. McGee and passed eastward along Spark 

street to his lodgings. The Buckleys who 
live lower down Metcalfe street proceeded 
onward to their house accompanied by 
Frechette and the other person, while Mr. 
McGee turned off to the westward as before 
mentioned. It is only about two hundred 
yards from the place where Mr. McGee parted 
from them to the Toronto House, the name 
of Mrs. Trotter’s establishment. The Buck- 
leys who had a little more than the same 
distance to go in a southerly direction say 
they saw no person on Spark street when 
they left Mr. McGee, and heard no shot fired. 
As Mr. McGee walked slowly they have no 
doubt they had reached their house before he

S)t to Mrs. Trotter’s door. Frechette left the 
uckleys at the next street south of Spark 
street, running parallel with it, and it is pre

sumed he also did not hear the shot fired. 
He appears to have gone to rest for the night. 
This is all that is known so far of the last 
moments of the unfortunate gentleman.

Sir John A. Macdonald has telegraphed 
to the Mayors of several towns on thehad even formally announced the sue* ,

meeting I will scad you an account of the .maion of Secretary Stanton ae having “elr“ pWt’onTheti
plan of proceeding. Sneaking of educa ; been done under the authority of that: *
tional matters, the comihon schools of this „ _ • „ , . „ ,,,,,, ,village will have their Eaater examina-1 ct’ a lettor to Se0reUV McCulloch, 
tions on Wednesday and Thursday the It is generally conceded that the evidence
8th and 9th inst.

Yours, &c. Delta.

Turnip Drills.—Mr. Wm. Torrance of 
Everton announces in our columns to
day that he will have for sale during the 
season a number of turnip drills and 
scarifiers ot the same kind which in pre
vious years have given so much satis
faction, and on which this season he has 
made great improvements. Mr. Tor
rance’s turnip drills are well known 
throughout the country, and we would 
advise farmers who arc in want of this 
implement or the scarifier to go and see 
those made by him, as wc feel sure they 
will bo so well satisfitd that they will 
purchase.

Wo
u"lvii!'‘Muv

F U N

Cricketana.—The annual meeting of 
the Guelph Maple Leaf Cricket Club, 
late Junior Cricket Club, took place in 
Nichols' Hotel on Friday evening last.. 
There was a full attendance, and the 

I following officers were elected for the 
i',l 'uimI'bi’..,!- ' currcnt y°ar :—President, D. Hun roc. 

it 1 ■ Mi. ns- I. I Vice President, J. Hewer. Secretary and 
j Treasurer, C. Mur ton. Captain,W. Henry. 

4 ï C ! ^,t: Praetice match of the season
l\. L U . will Uike.placc on Good Friday, when. 

A A «. ' weather permitting, a line game is anti-

Another School Exhibition.
On the evening of Thursday, 2nd inst., 

an exhibition was given in the School 
house, Section No. 3, Erin, for the enter
tainment of the children. The school 
house was crowded to excess with the 
children, their parents and friends. The 
programme was composed of recitations, 
dialogues and singing, and was one of 
the most pleasing entertainments it has 
ever been our privilege to listen to. The 
proceedings were commenced by an ad
dress from master James Lang, a very 
little boy, who acquitted himself in a 
manner that would have done credit to 
one of matures years. The singing by the 
children was excellent, accompanied as it 
was by their teacher, Mr. Duncan Mc
Millan, on the melodeon. Some very ex
cellent music was also given by Master 
A. McGill. The recitations by many of 
the pupils were given with such spirit 
as to excite the wonder and call forth the 
approbation of the audience. The manner 
in which the pupils as a whole acquitted 
themselves reflects much credit on both 
thorn and their teacher. The programme 
being exhausted, short but appropriate 
addresses were given by Messrs. Young, 
Gilgour, McGill, McMillan, Lang and 
Wansborough, after which the audience 
rose to sing “ God save the Queen,” when 
all dispersed, highly delighted with the 
entertai nment.—Com.

[We are willing to do all that in us 
lies for the promotion of education, not 
only in this county but generally, and we 
have therefore freely inserted all the no
tices of school examinations and exhibi
tions which have been showered upon us 
lavishly for the past few weeks, as we 
believed their aim was to infuse fresh 
energy into teachers and pupils. But we 
have a favor to ask in return from those 
correspondents we have thus favored, and 
that is, that what they have to say they 
will say as concisely as possible. We 
have not space to spare for lengthy com
munications on subjects of such frequent 
occurrence as school examinations, and 
unless they be brief they must hereafter 
be denied insertion, or left over till occa
sion serves.—Editor Mercury.]

presented by the prosecution leaves 
not the shadow ot doubt of the conviction 
of the President. Gentlemen of the legal 
profession regard it as the most complete 
case ever sent to a jury, and the Manag
ers feel confident that the defence cannot 
answer their arguments or impeach the 
testimony. The President’s counsel ask
ed and obtained three days’ time to pre
pare their evidence, and the Senate ad
journed till Thursday.

A New Constitution The citizens 
of Michigan were engaged on Monday 
in voting upon a new constitution which 
has been submitted for their approval or 
rejection. Two of the principal points in
volved are—Annual or Biennial Sessions, 
and Liquor Prohibition. The Republican 
party are in favour of the affirmative in 
both these cases. The Democrats favor 
the principle of allowing the laws relat
ive to the manufacture and sale of liquor 
to rest with the State Assembly, and not 
to l>e embodied in the constitution, and a 
legislative session once in two years for 
State purposes, which has been the cus
tom heretofore.

School Exhibition in Erin,
A school exhibition in S. S. No. 11 took 

place in Erin oh the20th ult. Mr. Wans
borough ably dischar ;ed the duties of 
chairman on the occasi- □. The exercises 
consisted of recitatio n, dialogues and 
singing. The recitations were very good 
indeed, considering the c ge of the pupils : 
the dialogues were excel out,and rendered 
with much spirit and taste, but the sing
ing was superior/ On the whole the ex
hibition was such as any school might

promise what he cannot perform.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in r«*ar of th-., WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Slr.rt,.,

Sion 's titui 
Tlio stilj

w "y isiâu
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made to order un the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWN LOW.
tiuclpli, March 20,1868. daw y

DOMINION SALOON,
(l.ATR a hasp's shapes saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, ;
« 17 E li I* II.

CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters.
always on hand. .Tient» f u «•» iHlicd al 

all Hour*. DE„,S (tUNYAN.
Guelph. Deinnnher 2, 1867. ilawl v

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased from the Exe

cutors of his late partner, Mr. Ilendurnson, 
hia share of the business, begs to notify liisfrieds 

and the public that lie will continue to earryon 
the business in all its branches at the old stand, 
Wyndham Htrcut,Guelph, mid would solicit a con
tinuance of that patronage so libcrlly bestowed 
an the late firm.

G. B. FRASER.

ALL outstanding accounts to be paid in bank
able currency to G. B. FRASER up to the 

12th of April, any re ainiug unpaid then will ho 
—\ Into Court for collection, 0* the bgpks of the

Parker's Carriage Works.—Wc 
would direct attention to the advertise
ment of Mr. Robert Parker, who has now 
on hand, and is prepared to make to ord
er, carriages,buggies &c., which as rcgaul 
material, style and finish cannot be ex
celled. Wc happened.to be at his shop 

i > \ ll. i li*‘ Annual .ceting of w,.ji proud of, and it certainly reflects | the other day, when wesaw a buggy lie had
11» Mnpln Leaf liaso Ball Club was held | very creditably on the talents and indus- i i„=t finished it was strongly built, yet

the latest and most np- 
was beautifully finished

gratulaty them nn having secured the j and every part of It showed that great cere 
XX ata>m.\ ice-Presidcnt ; William Sunlev services <>t- so suitable a person ns Miss ,S.-creturv Treasurer ■ H. Steele R How. I Laing ; and as we understand that this and skill had been excorcscd «it. con-

, , . \V ,, ,v. ,, ‘ is her first year in llio culling, we hope St ruction. The workmanship altogether
rm "’ l?,1 , . . "‘snn’ , -lu‘l Directors, that she may bo induced to cohtiue in the was most creditable to the maker,
Fho ‘Llul> is in an efficient state, and i profession, and feel assured that she will 
should they carry out their present inten- j Pr?Ye herself a teacher of no ordinary 
tion of taking part in the proposed tour ! aljihty.—CW. 
nament at Niagara Falls in the summer,1

- vgi'-ix I th® 'l'iplo Leaf Base Bull Club was held ; very creditably ou the talents and indus- just finished It was i 
ïA iu Nichols Hotel, on Monday ever- try of the scholars and their energetic I\. . .

pÿ^v/iwllr^/iV'dr - in.-r Tin» ** li winr, , ni,.,. i . - : teacher, Miss Laing. We would wish the , °
)ô\y. v/1 1 , . _ ‘ ,‘u ' •- ,irers'vt‘r(’I section every success in future, and cor- ! proved style. It was 1

~ ' 1 elvcfc . J. 1. Nichols, i resident ; John : gratulate them on having secured the j nmi *vi>rvnartnfitshr

we expect to hear as good a report of 
them as we did last year from Detroit.— 
The first game of the season, weather per
mitting, will be played on Friday next.

Marked Newspapers.—It will be well 
for people to know that, if a paper 
be re-addressed to Britain without taking 
off the little stamped address to the sub
scriber in Canada, it will bo subject to 
letter-postage. The object of the British 
law is to prevent a paper serving the 
purpose of a letter, and, if the name of 
the sender appears on it in any way, or if 
any paragraph be marked to attract at
tention, it is charged letter-postage, be
cause, in that case, it serves to some ex 
tent the purpose of a letter.

they sifted this information, and finding 
it pretty conclusive, resolved to arrest 
Whelan. They accordingly proceeded 
between 10 ana 11 o’clock to-night to the 
boarding-house kept by one Michael Starr 
on Clarence street, Lower Town, which 
for some time has been regarded as the- 
headquarters of the Fenian sympathiser» 
hereabouts. They found Whelan in the 
house, having just returned for the night. 
They at once seized and handcuffed him ; 
he appeared extremely agitated and ner
vous ; on his person being searched s 
large sized Smith & Wesson revolver was 
found upon him, together with memor
andum book and other papers, as well as 
a box of cartridges for the revolver. The 
police conveyed him to the station, and on 
the way he acknowledged, without being 
asked, that he was on the hill, meaning 
Barrack Hill, where Parliament House 
stands, at a quarter past two this mom- 
Nt. Tina statement, however, he aft»-

.......................... wards denied. On reaching the station*
close examination of the revolver was 
made by a professional gunsmith, who 
found that although all the chambers 
were loaded, the cartridge in one of them 
was evidently new—having been put in 
within a few hours. Moreover in this 
chamber there were traces of gunpowder, 
as if there had been a recent explosion, 
and the subsequent cleaning had not 
been thorough. All the other chambers 
were bright and clear. This, if borne out. 
is a most important point to establish.— 
Au examination of the papers found on 
the prisoner prove them to be damaging, 
but the police refuse, and properly so, to 
give any particulars concerning them.
It was in consequence of Whelan refer
ring to him by name, that Doyle was 
arrested. His presence when required is 
considered necessary to establish an im
portant link in the chain of evidence, 
against Whalen, but it is not yet known 
uhat he is an accomplice in the crime. He 
was formerly a soldier, and wears a Cri
mean medal. He lately served in the 
Montreal Police, and since October last, 
has been employed as a waiter at the 
Russell House, where he was arrested. 
He and Whalen are confined in separate 
cells and no connection is allowed with 
either of them. , Whalen’s look in the 
cell is restless and uneasy, but still he is 
tolerably cool and self-possessed. He has 
a wife living in Montreal. Doyle is* 
middle aged man, of decent appearance, 
and eat(p address. He made.himself some
what .Conspicuous among the guests at 
the hotel by wearing his medal on his 
breast while serving at the table. I hear, 
but I cannot give my authority for the 
statement, that Whalen was in the gal
lery of the House of the House of Com
mons till the adjournment this morning 
at ten minutes past two ; that on coming 
down stairs into the lobby he was seen by 
Patrick Buckley, whose duty it was to sit 
at the door of the lobby, and that Buckley 
saw him go out of the House. I learn, - 
further, that he has been seen frequently 
of late in the gallery until the House rose. 
These facts, if proven in evidence, would 
point very strongly to him as the Assassin. 

More Arrests.
At 1 o'clock this (Wednesday) morning 

the polite mode the arrest of two other 
pprfiOTS, who were lodged in the cells, 
l Save not learned their names, and am 
told they are held as witnesses, and not 
as accused parties. It is not unlikely 
other arrests will follow from information 
gained by the examination of Whelan’s 
papers. The arrest of the Bnckteys and 
others this morning seems to have been 
a stratagem to give the authorities time 
to gather evidence, and to put the real 
culprits off their guard until that inform
ation should be obtained. I do not an
ticipate anything farther of importance 
to-night, but should any information 
worth communicating reach me I will in
form you of it. The opinion prevails that • 
the right man has at length been secured, 
but of course it would be unfair to judge 
of his guilt or innocence until all the 
evidence is heard.
The Eulogies in Parliament.
Before the doors ot the House of Commons 

opened on Tuesday afternoon the lobbies 
were crowded with people anxious to obtain 
admittance; and as soon as the Speaker took 

- - , , the chair and the public were admitted, the
In a passage adjoining the chamber a | galleries became densely thronged. The 
guards of eight men of the Prince Con- most profound silence was observed during 

| “ • i" ' the speech of Sir John A. Macdonald, and
many in the galleries, as well as on*lhe floor 
of the House, were melted to tears. Sir John 
A. Macdonald spoke with much feeling, and 
manifested great emotion. Mr. McKenzie, 
who followed, spoke with much difficulty, 
but his language was well chosen, and pro
duced a very sensible effect throughout the 
House. M. Cartier’s speech was equally ef- 
lective, but perhaps the most finished address 
was that of M. Chauveau, whose swelling 
periods rapt the profound n’ ten tion of all 
who had command of the. lung .age in which 
they were delivered. The other speeches 
were all in excellent taste, and marked the 
high estimation in which the deceased was 
held by his colleagues-in Parliament. I have 
never been a spectator of a more solemn 
scene than that presented during the hour 
in which the House was in session. 
When it adjourned the spectators slowly 
uml sadly departed. About an hour af
ter the adjournment a train from Montreal 
arrived, having on board a number of the 
personal friends of (lie deceased, us well as 
two detective police officers from that city. 
The House adjourned till Tuesday next. In 
addition to the rewards o'1' d by the govern
ments of the Dominion, Q» bee and Ontario, 
the Mayor of Ottawa has issued a proclama

it is extraordinary how the murderer 
should have escaped so rapidly and easily 
as he appears to have done, and shows 
that the crime must have been long and 
deeply planned. He seems to have been 
waiting his opportunity. The House eat 
later last night than any night during 
the session, and Mr. McGee unhappily 
remained so that he had no company on 
his way homeward. His murderer no 
doubt followed him, and finding the street 
clear when Mr. McGee stopped at the door 
of his lodgings, he at once accomplished 
his murderous purpose.

Five persons have been arrested on 
suspicion thus far, namely : Patrick Buck- 
ley, John Buckley, Peter A. Eagleson 
aud Patrick Eagleson, and a man named 
White, a carpenter. Patrick Buckley, 
who is a permanent messenger in the 
House of Commons, keeps a livery stable 
on Metcalf street. His brother is session
al messenger and lives in Toronto. The 
Eaglesone keep a tailor shop on Sussex 
street, and are prominent among those 
suspected of Fenian sympathy. Peter A. 
Eagleson is the man whose presence early 
in the morning at the scene of the assas
sination lias.exclted some suspicion. His 
brother Patrick is also supposed to have 
Feniàn leanings. Of the prisoner White 
nothing as yet is known.

THE INQUEST.
The inquest was opened at 10 o'clock 

in Mrs. Trotter’s boarding house, by the 
Coroner, Dr. Vancourtland. The Jurors 
being sworn in, proceeded to examine the 
body, which already shows symptoms of 
decomposition. They then returned to 
their meeting-room, when it was decided 
to adjourn until 7 p. m., to afford time for 
a post mortem examination. The jury in 
the meantime to proceed in a body to the 
Parliament House at 3 o'clock.

At half-past seven o'clock the jury as
sembled at Mrs. Trotters’s and adjourned 
again to one of the committee rooms in 
the Parliament buildings which had been 
placed at the disposal of the Coroner 
there. A large number of persons includ
ing several .M. P’s were present—the 
Hon. John Sandficld Macdonald being 
among the members. Mr. Robert Lees, 
County Crown Attorney, attended to 
watch the proceedings for the cro.vn.

Boots & Shoes.—Mr. McNeil, of the 
Montreal Boot & Shoe Store advertises 
to-day, that he has received fifty cases of 
new boots and shoes. So he has,for we saw 
them, and the contents of those that were 
opened were excellent. There is a won
derful variety of fashions for the ladies, 
and the materials are as varied as the 
styles ; but all appear good and neat, 
and many are really elegant. Gentle
men of the most fastidious tastes can he 
suited. Country dealers in boots and 
shoes will find it to their advantage to 
call upon Mr. McNeil, as he holds him
self in readiness to sell to them whole- ......
sale as cheap as they can make purchases j sort’s Own, armed, attended with the six ! the speech of Sir John A. Macdonald, am 
in Montreal, and thus they will save ex- j prisoners.
pense of carriage. He says he does nut : Dr. McGilfivray was firstexamined.wlio

1 was sent for immediately after the shot

Shopbreaking :■—Last Monday night 
three roughs were seen perambulating 
the streets, and in passing the Welling
ton Hotel one of them put his fist thro’ I ^ prompt them to active operations. The

Bureau of Agriculture and Arts. 
—A letter has been sent to all Mechanics’ 
Institutes in the Province of Ontario, by 
the Bureau of Agriculture and Arts, with 
a view of ascertaining their standing and

Erin Fair.—The last quarterly fair 
at the village of Erin was largely attend
ed. There were 300 head of cattle offered 
for sale, and the greater prt of them 
changed owners. Horses were more nu
merous than they have ever been known

a pane of glass in one of the dining room 
windows. He was met on the street af
terwards by some person who noticed 
that his hand was cut and the blood 
streaming from it. On the same night a 
forcible entry was effected into Martin 
Gill’s tailor’s shop, on Upper Wyndham- 
st., and à coat that had been sent lor re
pairs taken therefrom. The remainder 
of the clothing were smeared with blood, 
and this gives rise to a suspicion that the 
parties who broke the window, and burst 
open the shop door were identical. On 
the same night an assault was made on 
the house of Mr. Hudson, on Cardignn-st. 
and a window broken, and on his asking 
who was there, was answered by an en
quiry if Mr. Gill lived there. The latter 
was making a pair of pants for one of 
them, but as he had had some dealings 
with him before and found him slow in 
payment he had no intention of giving 
up the article until he was paid, There 
was an evident inclination. to take them 
in a summai

was fired, and gave evidence respecting 
the nature of the wound, and p'riiinn in 
which deceased was lying. Dr. Wolf, 
who assisted at the post mortem examina
tion was also examined, so also were John 
Buckley, Peter Eagleson, Patrick James 
Eagleson, Ralph Slattery, Thomas Mc- 
Kennia and Wm. White. Beyond giv
ing i information as to their movements on 
the night in question, nothing tending to 
elucidate the mystery was produced.—
Tlio inquest then adjourned at. 11 o’clock 
to 3 o’clock p. m. to-day (Wednesday).

The witnesses J. Buckley, the Ivtgle- 
i, White, Slattery and Me Ken nil wt.ro 

discharged.
Supposed Fulurderor Arrested.

The police made an arrest on Tuesday 
night which, there is some reason to sus
pect puts the real criminal in their 
possession. The prisoner is a man nam- 
ed Jas. XV helan from Montreal, who, flon 0ff,riyg tt reward of two thousand dot- 
since October last, has been employed as iar8 for the apprehension of the assassiu, and 
a tailor for Eagleson. When arrested a the further sum of two thousand dollars for

secretaries of the various institutions are 
requested to furnish the Bureau as soon 
as possible, with answers to various ques 
tions, as to how long each Institute has 
been in existence, what Is its present 
pecuniary position, number of members, 
number of books in the library, and what 
lectures and entertainments have taken 
place during the year.

A Large Lamb.—Mr. Alex. Brown, of 
Erin township has a lamb, dropped on 
Saturday last, which weighed at that 
time seventeen pounds.

Engineers for the new Railway.— 
A staff of surveyors f- the W. G. & B. 
Railway arrived L re on Monday, and 
proceeded tip the country on Tuesday to 
proceed with their labours.

revolver was found in his possession 
which was loaded with balls precisely 
si mi liar to that with which McGee was 
shot. All the chambers however were 
loaded. The prisoner was very much 
confused when taken into custody, and 
betrayed by his manner some conscious
ness of guilt. To say the least of it, hie 
conduct and the account which he gave 
of himself were very suspicious.

More Particulars about the 
Supposed Murderer.

From the Leader's Correspondent.
Oitawa, April 7tli, midnight—I have 

just, returned from a visit to the Police 
Station where Whelan and another man 
named John Doyle, who was arrested an 
hour ago, are confined. A guard of the 
Rifle Brigade surrounds the bullding^nd 
the gre .vcst precaution is taken to pre
vent access to the prisoners of unknown 
persons, or their escape from custody.— 
Detective O’Neil, who appears to be a very 
active and trustworthy officer, gives me 
the following account of the. arrest : At 3 
o’clock this "fternopa he received infor
mation whl to Whelan as the

titis information

the discoyery.of any one implicated in'the

The Funeral Ceremonies.
The body of the deceased statesman was 

conveyed this (Wednesday) morning at 8 
o’clock to the Catholic Cathedral where a re
quiem mass was performed, after which it 
was taken to Montreal for interment, accom
panied by the cabinet ministers and by the 
western members of parliament as far as 
Prescott. The body was in charge of Messrs. 
Jas. Donnelly, Luke Moore, Wm. McNaugh- 
ton, W. McFarlanc, and W. O’Brien, old and 
intimate personal friends of the deceased, 
who left Montreal on Tuesday morning on 
receipt of the sad intelligence announcing bis- 
dcath.

A*Savaub Rat.—On Saturday last * 
little girl named Relley, a resident of St. 
Catharines, eight or nine years of age, 
was 'skipping’ in her father’s yard near 
the market, when she dropped the rope 
which she was using, the end of which 
went into a hole under the fence. She 
put her hand in to get the rope—which 
appeared to be fast—when a large rat 
caught her by the finger, and she drew 
it out. She could not make the ferocioni 
animal let go its hold, although sh« 
struck it several times on the head with 
her other hand. She went into the houi 
the rat hanging to her hand, and C
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■the
THE LATE HON. THOS. D’ABCY

McGEE.
The pubtio mind haa not yet recov

ered from the shock it received by theEjj 
intelligence that the Hon. Thomas “ 
McGee was shot dead on Tueedayl 
morning by an unknown assassin.—I 
The news was eor stwsKeg, the Mmekea] 
was so awful, and the results of then 
murderer’s aim so instantaneous and 
fatal, that men were horror-struck! 
when they read the details. Theyg 
knew that the gifted deceased hi 
mhny enemies; that the 
loyalty of his later years ; that his no
ble and Boul-stirriog appeals to oui 
patriotism; that bis fiery denunoia- 
Aiena of those who sought to 
the Throne from its foundations, antKv 
sap the loyalty of those who upheld!, 
it, had drawn upon him the deep 

-and malignant hatred of many. But 
who for a moment dreamt that the 
▼engeance of one or more of these men 
would be wreaked on their victim by 
sofch a cold-blooded murder ? Yet so] 
it is. Here, in a peaceable country 
where the law is respected and obey
ed, the assassin, in the dead of night 
stealthily dogged his unsuspecting! 
victim, and on the threshold of hiej 
temporary home shot him dead, 
have no language strong enough to] 
execrate such a dark and bloody deed 
and we earnestly hope that the efforts 
of the Government and the Police au 
therities will bring to light the cow 
ardly assassin whose hand has depriv 
ed the household of a loving husband 
and father, the Parliament of the Do 
minion of a talented and eloquent 
member, the country of one of her 
most, gifted sons, and the crown 
of a loyal subject. Before the earth 
covers all that remains of Thomas D 
McGee, let us draw a brief sketch oi 
his somewhat chequered career. 1

Mr- McGee was the second son of 
the late James McGee, of Wexford, 
Ireland, and was born at Oarlingford 
in the county of Louth, on the 13th 
of April, 1825, so that had he lived 
few days longer he would have been 
forty-three years of age. His mother, 
whose maiden name was Dorcas Mor
gan—a woman of fine sensibilities and 
poetic feelings—was early removed 
from him by death, but he ever enter
tained for her feelings of tender and 
enthusiastic admiration. When only-!' 
seventeen years of age, Mr McGee!' 
left Ireland for the United States, and 
took up his abode in Boston. Here 
in the New England capital, and in 
the very heart of the literary and sci 
entific world of America, he acquired 
and fostered these tastes for literary 
pursuits and studies which, in afte 
years, so delighted all who heard him.
He also at this time made his mark 
a public speaker—in which vocation 
lie was by-and-bye to earn his proud 
est laurels. He remained in Boston 
till 1845, when he returned to Dublin, 
having received a handsome offer from 
the proprietors of the Freeman's Jour- 
nul, in consequence of an article of hit 
which had appeared in a Boston news 
paper, which attracted the attention 
of Daniel O’Connell. Thus commen 
ced his connection with the press, an- 
thus was he led to participate in th 
Irish politics of the eventful years 
which then began and ended in the 
foolish and short-lived rising of 1848. 
Ardent by temperament and enthusi 
astic by disposition, it was impossible 
for Mr McGee to keep within the 
bounds of moral force which O’Con 
nell had prescribed. He became one! 
of the lending spirits of the “ Youngj 
Ireland” party, and hurried on an in 
oipient revolution which could not bel 
expected to end in any other way than] 
it did—total disaster to all concerned. 
While some of the leaders were senti 
into penal exile, McGee along with] 
ethers found safety in voluntary ex 
patriation.

On Mr. McGee’s return to the 
States, and between 1848 and 1857, he 

different times published “ The 
New York Nation,” and “ The Amer
ican Celt.” During this period he 
wae violently and, from the force of 
recent discipline, bitterly hostile to 
Great Britain. But it seems that 
time and the opportunity for closereas 
observation,; in addition to his more! 
matured judgment, produced a great] 
change on his mind. His fierce angei 
towards Great Britain gradually dis-l 
appeared as hd’had more opportunities 
of comparing the British and Aineri 
«an systems of government, and thel 
condition of his countrymen under| 
both. So much effect had this com
parison on his mind that he determin 
ed to remove to Canada, which he did] 
in the early part of 1857.

Previous to this time his occupa-] 
tiens were professedly those of an 
thor and lecturer, and only acciden 
tally those of a politician. But scarce 
ly had he settled in Montreal when hel 
plunged into the vortex of Canadian!11 
politics. He started the “ New Era”

. there, which lived till at the general] 
flection in 1858 he was returned

Iment, and took in Mr. Donon, Mr. 
McGee was left uut, rod again wen^ 
Mo opposition. The McDonald- 
orion government Was defeated in 

jtbe spring following, rod the late Siij 
. P. Tache then formed an adminisJ

Kation with ■ Mr. McGee as Miniated 
! Agriculture. Be continued to fill]

matter of history with which our read.
irs are quite familiar. He opposed!^ ** 0eorS-e Mutch of » »°n

government when he first entered! 
Parliament, rod continued in opposi
tion till 1862, when the Oartier-Mao 
dooald administration fell. Inline 

lately after, when the Macdonald ▲llister Murray, Mr. Charles Wilson, to Miss 
Elisabeth Reid, both of the Township of Nor-

govemmeot was 1 formed, he!cOLK_g/RBT_^t the residence of the bride’s 
father, on the 26th nit., Adam Cole, Luther, 
to Mary Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. Berry, 
of the wait township.

was offered and accepted the office of 
President of1 the Council. Ib the

following, when Mr. « 
[McDonald reconstructed his govern

_____________ ____T OST this Morning, on
hie office during the exi.teeee of th J.Vd . mu.'T.^““Æ,.‘r^UÆ.rC 
Joelitioo government, end lut Gow. *** • “ * «ition government, nod lut Jill, 

Iwhen Confederation took effeet, and i 
reconstruction of the government tool 
place, he retired to make room ibr a 
member from the Lower Provinoes 
K)f the scenes and occnlrenoes in| 
[Montreal at the last election, and Mr. 
MeGee’s career in and out of Pnrlia- 

•ment subsequent to that, it is neediest 
Jto recall, u they mast be fresh in the 

«recollection of the reader.
Mr. McGee was never in the proper 

^enso of the word a politician, nor did 
c l osses» in any great degree those 

qualities which make a laborious 
and efficient executive officer. He 
was always very successful as a de 
hater, but he never oould tolerate 
those nice distinctions .and quibbles 
whioh men of smaller minds delight 
[to indulge in. But give him a snbjenl

!
 which intimately conoerned the hap
piness or prosperity of the people, 01 

which involved the future destinyof 
our country, and he treated it with 
breadth and catholicity of spirit, 
united with cogent arguments an<^ 
felicity of language whioh carried con 
viotion to every mind. He was always 
great when he was dealing with great 
questions, and though a man of strong 
convictions yet he was most tolerant 
and forbearing to a sincere and honor 
able opponent, though ho sometimesl 
lashed with merciless severity thost) 
with whom he was at open warfare 
In his later years he amply atonedj 
for the harsh language of his youth 
and the full and ample confession oil 
his errors is the best indication of his) 
sincerity. He was not only a states 
tnsn and an orator—aa a lecturer he 
was possessed of no ordinary gifts, and 
as an author he has taken a respectable 
place in the long liât of literary celeb
rities. His range of subjects as a lee 
turer was very extensive, and his 
power of analysis, his beauty of lan 
guage. his nice discrimination, hii

I
 genial humour, and above all his sym 
P»thy with genius and talent in what 
ever sphere of life the possessor oi 
these were found, gave a charm to 
Ihis lectures whioh none but those who 
[beard them can appreciate.

If there is one question more than!

I
 another with which Mr McGee hai 
identified his name, that question wae 
the union of all the Provinces, and ai 
connected with, and inseparable from 
it. the question of national defence, ol

3
the Intercolonial Railway, and oflreeg 
Intercolonial trade. He desired, by! 
means of confederation, to bring about] 
the intimate union of all the British 
American Provinces He desired by)
|a policy of conciliation to bring about' 
the fusion of various races, and thui 
to supplement the law which shall 
create a new nation with a policy thatk 
shall create a new nationality. HisT 
work is " ow done. We only echo the] 
ilnivcr-.u opinion when we express one 
belie' that he has fallen a victim to 
the hate engendered against him for) 
his advocacy for our continued con 
□ection as a people with the Home 
Government. He was the sworn lire 
»f Fenian ism, and hia voice was often 
raised in denouncing this treasonable 
conspiracy agmnst Great Britain. We 
imagine 'hat in after years Thomai 
D’Arcy McGco will be regarded as a| 
martyr to the principles for which hr 
so eloquently pleaded as a represents 
[live of the people in Canada.

The State of France The 
uew Napoleonic pamphlet, which for] 
some time past hap been announced 
aa forthcoming has at length made itd 
appearance. It is admitted that the] 
pamphlet has an official character, fo 
it is printed at the Imperial offices,, 

rfl and the Government organs say that 
it is “due to a high inspiration.” 
Simultaneously with this Napoleonic 
manifesto, another pamphlet has been 
issued by one of the best statisticians 
ot Europe, Mr. Horn, presenting 

rMearful expose of the financial condi 
Ition of the empire. The financial fig-] 

jures of Mr. Horn are likely to pro- 
puce a more lasting impression than 

,Jthe election returns, wnich are the 
!<nain argument of Louis Napoleon,

i au-*F<
Not What he Looked.—A supposed] 
mian named Robert Hamilton McLean, 

|who, according to the papers found on hiel 
Iperson, has been bom in the body three! 
several times, was arrested by the sentry] 
of H. M. gunboat Cherub, at Goderich, oi 

^Thursday morning last about 1 o’clock 
vhile prowling about and placed in dur- 
mce proper. On being brought before) 

Itbe magistrate it turned out that he wai 
runaway from the BeUish navy, and! 

fool than kMV&lSto people of]af6nore i

wife of Mr. j. P, Coulson of a daughter. 
VTOU- In Salem, on the 25th nit, the wife of
mux—At Well Green Cottage,- --------- --------- Garafraxa, on

the 2*Hh ult., the wife of James Wilkie, Esq., 
of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
|Wiiao«-K*ro-On the Itth ult., the Rev., J.

DIBP-

f
 room-At Harrisburg, on the 22nd ult., Elim-

beth, wife of Mr. 0. A. Spoor, aged 61 years. 
HALowna—In the Township of Arthur, on the 

25th ult, Mary Porter, wife of Mr. Richani
Chaloner, aged *2 yean.

'yodham Street, an

suitably rewarded. 
Guelph, April 8th-

BRICK FOB SALE.
00ft ÛftH MORRISTON WHITE BRICK, 

VW for aale at the Morriston Brick 
Yard. Apply to

JAMES MORI SON.
Morriston, April 8. 3td Itw

Two Farms & Tam Stand to Bent
FIRST.—The easterly half of lot No. 6, 1st con

cession, Eramona, 100 acres. 80 cleared and 
under cultivation ; with two dwelling houses,good 

new frame bank barn, stone root house, water, 
Ac., on the premises.

SECOND.—Lot No. S, on 1st concession, Div
ision B, Township of Guelph, on the Waterloo 
Road, three and a half miles from Guelph, on 
which there is a good tavern stand. There are 44 
acres in a good state of cultivation, with barn, 
stable, outhouses, water, Ac., on the premises.

For iparticulars apply to Mr. Jas. Kcough, 
Waterloo Road, or to

MESSRS. McCURRT à MITCHELL. 
Guelph, April 8th. detwlt Solicitors, Ao.

Dissolution ofCo-Parmersliip.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Part

nership herevO.'ore subsisting between us the 
undersigned, as general merchants, was dissolved 

by mutual consenton the23rdday of March, 1868. 
All debts owing to the said Partnership are to be 
paid to Alex. McIntyre, at Clifford ; and all claims 
against the said Partnership are to be presented 
to George McDonald, of Clifford ; by whom the 
same will be settled.

Witness : GEORGE McDONALD,
jD. McEACHBEN. ALEX MACINTYRE.

Clifford, April 8. d 6 w4

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

The Apothecaries’ Hall.

NEURALGIA

POWDERS.
The New, Extraordinary, and Tonic Remedy

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica and Lumbago.

Car t'act-ache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Cough» 
all affection* from Cold.

The Powders are entirely Tonic in their action, 
giving strength and tone to the system, and in
creasing the appetite.

They are tasteless and may be taken by any
body with perfect safety.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Sole Agent, Guelph. 

[Guelph, April 8. daw tf

.nOM-TltE.il.

Boot and Shoe Store
(WHOLESALE ARETAIL

STILL THEY COME I

|50 Cases Just Opened
or THE BEST AKD MOST

“■fashionable
BOOTS & SHOES

|The Dominion can Produce. TERMS, CASH.

N. B.— Country Merchants are invited to call 
and examine our Stock.

JOHNMcNEIL
Montreal Boot and Shot Store, Wyndham-st. 

lOuelph, 8th April, 1808. dw

R. J. JEANNERET.
From England,

(Established In London. Ont., 1842, and in 
Guelph 1803,)

[WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

D-A.'ST’S block:,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

r?OU sale cheap, best quality of English and 
L other Fine Gold Wedding Kings, also, a flue 

■uiisortmcnt of Ladies' English Dress Rings. 
Guelph, Hth April, 1868. dw

SElAf âfflâWE

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION OP THE HTiAaniv
IS THE DISPLAY OF
i * À !•*,. rr« • \i \ f.

& GAPS
. , I t.* .. •• 4f-: I.'t üty i t •••

A.T

THE GUELPH CLOTH HAUL

Guelph, 4th April, 1868.

i J: n !

A. THOMSON & CO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
VNTMHI.ISII.nC.CT.

GUELPH, ONT.

JOHN HOGG
-A_T IT AO-AI2ST.

From unforeseen circumstances, I am obliged to once more 
plunge into the torrents of active business life. It affords me no 
small degree of pleasure and satisfaction to know that I am still 
to continue to serve and be a means of profit to the great mass 
of the inhabitants of the County of Wellington and its vicinity.
I shall in the time to come, as in the past, make it a study and 
one of the leading features in my business affairs at all times to be 
in a position to secure Goods in the very best markets, and to 
the best possible advantage. My purchases will all be made for 
Ready JHoney—and money will command Bargains such 
as credit cannot. This advantage will be given to my customers.
It is needless to remind my numerous friends and supporters 
that the immense variety of every description of Goods presented 
to select from is a very great advantage, together with the un
deniable fad that my Goods are all imported from the manufac
turers direct, ensures to my patrons à Saving of a fair profit over 
that of any other establishment in the trade. I possess great ad
vantages this season for offering ctotra inducements to my cus
tomers.

COTTON GOODS have all advanced very rapidly within 
the last month. During the period of panic prices I bought 
heavily, indeed sufficient to do my business requirements during , 
the summer. Since an advance of fully forty per cent, has taken

My stock now in every branch is full, and an early call from 
my old friends will be well repaid both as regards variety to select 
from and the great saving to be effected in price.

Thanking you for past favors,
I remain yours,

Guelph, 3rd April, 1868.
JOHTV HOGG,

dw

SOMETHING NEW!

TO CONTRACTORS.
mHE undersigned will receive tenders until the 
A 15th inat. for moving a Frame Dwelling 
Houve 30 x 30 feet distance 3) chains, on good, 

rlevtd ground. T uildhigeau be seen by ally
ing to the uude._.0 .J., whe Joes not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or any tendi r.

JOHN TYSON, Butcher, 
Market Stall No. 2. Guelph.

LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS OF '

CHARLES DICKENS
AND CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS

That cannot be distinguished from Oil Paintings, at

Gaelph, 3rd April, 1868. dw

speoia:i OTICE.

OPENED TO DAY!
Npw Spring Dress Goods,
New Hats New and Skirtings.

.A. O. 33 TT CHAM.Guelph, March 27, 1868.

Try those Splendid New Figs
AT THIRTY CENTS PER3BOX.

Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Chocolate Creams, Gumdrops 
and every other Nicety.

Well, but where is all this to be got? Why, where would you expect to get them first-class but at

mami^ua «• H. BERRY’S.

THE SPpG TRADE

gt>BlNG DRESSES,
NEWEST STTLMB.

jgPRING DRESSES,
BEST MATERIAU.

gPRLNG DEESSES,
MOST MODERATE PRICES.

STEWART
Has JUST RECEIVED the largest and meet 

choice stock of New Spring Goode he ha» 
aver shown, and respectfully requests attention te 

the great difference in price from last year, being 
at least One-tlilr4 Lower.

STEWART
HAS opened a ease of White Drab and Grey 

Stays, that fit the body and not the body 
the stays. Highly recommended by the Faculty.

STEWART’S
CARPET STOCK is the largest west of Toronto^ 

and being all this season’s importations the 
designs and colors are new.

STEWART’S
ST0C? TAJPESXR-S- I, UrpkJ and choice. Styles are new, and will he 
offered very low, commencing at 76 cents.

STEWART’S
MEW

gILES.

BLACK AND COLORED.

J^RESS GOODS.

iy|ANTLES.

SILK, CLOTH AND VELVET.

JACKETS,

BILK, CLOTH AND VELVET.

ACES.

COLLARETS. TIES. FALLS. MUSLIN AND LINkN SETS.

pARASOLS.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS. Ac.

JJOSIERY,

SILK, SPUN AND COTTON.

Q.L0VES,

KIDS, SILK AND LISLE.

gMALL WARES,

pRINTS.

IflWâlf
I» now showing for the Spring Trade

^■EW DAMASKS,

JJEW REPS,

^"EW CHINTZES,

■J^-EW LENO CURTAINS, 

j\^EW MUSLIN CURTAINS, 

jy^EW LACE CURTAINS.

WM. STEWART.
«■Oil*, April, VI, li
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blute's pertinscilr, bet M he hftd no me»iiÿtEEgieiBRKtJ

The Maiden's Choice
Or. TH* LAIRD OF BIBKENCLEUCH

A Tale of the Ooieoantere.
■Bot before the bewildered and newly

atougro «&

heel., bukligToadl,; lid" Urn, frtàîl" be- 

ârâying hlâ WBereabcmte. Walter coreed the
r ...» . .. *... ... j means

_____ _______  iJs
mouth of the well. Already the sound of 
voices behind and the echoing of footsteps in 
the distant passages told him that bis pur
suers were on his dog’s cries. Faster, there
fore, he sped, every moment bringing him 
nearer to his goal, till he had the supreme 
satisfaction of laying his hand on the windlas 
and grasping the rope which dangled from it.

Louder came the cries of hisparsupm along 
the passages, and above the reverberating 
sound he heard the voice of Allan, as in tones 
sf thunder he incited his men to the pursuit.

Securing the important packet in his 
bosom, Walter leaped upon the opping of the 
well seized the rope with bis two nanas, and 
lowered himself down the. well rapidly but 
coolly. Feeling with his feet when he came 
opposite the orifice of the cave, he gave a 
spring forward, and safely gained the ledge. 
He was now certain of making his escape to 
the open air,, but as certain that he would be 
Immediately «pursued, for Rover had been 
left Whining by the month of the well, and 
the sounds he made would lead Allan and his 
men to where he stood, when his mode of es
cape would be at once revealed to them, and 
they would hasten to ride after and overtake 
him.

He paused for some moments in the cave to 
consider what to do. Should he remain there, 
taking the chance of finding it a place of con- 
cealment? or should he break cover at once, 
and make an effort to reach Brankswood ? It 
was fully three miles away, and would take 
half-an-hour of fast running oveir the hilly 
road to gain it. He feared there was little 
hope In auy case of making his own escape ; 
but it was all-important that, previous to 
being captured,Sir Gilbert Barton should ob
tain the packet which he had secured. It 
would be doubly mortifying to he taken with 
the packet in his possession, for then, not 
only would he have sacrificed himself, but 
done so to no purpose. The question, there
fore, to he solved at present was whether he 
was most likely to save the packet by rushing 
on at once, or, by lurking in the cave for the 
present, and stealing thence perhaps on the 
following night, when the danger of pursuit 
mi*ht not be so imminent.

The result of his lightning-like reflections 
was to decide him to make the effort at once 
end as every moment was precious, he burst 
out by the cleft of the rock, rushed down the 
aide of the ravine, leapt the torrent, and 
breasted the opposite ascent—all within the 
compass of a very few minutes.

On the verge of the Oleuch he glanced 
back towards the mansiont and through sev
eral windows he saw lights passing quickly 
to and fro, whilst shouts and noises of various 
kinds issued from the gratings of the subter
raneous chambers ; Rover’s whine could also 
be distinctly heard above the din.

Walter had now reached the brow of the 
i drew himself well together 

Disguise being now use- 
r off the heavy .freize coat he 

wore, and the wig which so heated his head, 
and flinging these among the bushes, rushed 
away in as straight a line as he could guess 
for Brankswood.

On he went across the fields and away to
wards the uplands, never stopping till he had 
passed over the long slope and Reached the 
crown of the height which commanded the 
extensive view of the dale. The night was 
dark as ever, and the wind still came m bois
terous gusts, so,that he could neither see 
nor hear if his pursuers were on his track.— 
But he was now more than half-way to 
Brankswood, and the rest of the road was an 
easy descent.

On, on again at the same swift pace till he 
came to the verge of the park surrounding 
the Baronet’s mansion. The building itself" 
he faintly saw in the distance, and a few min
utes more would bring his headlong flight to 
an end, and place the packet in safety.

At that moment a sound from behind reach
ed his strained ear, and looking back he saw 
several horsemen spurring furiously down 
the slope.

His pursuers were upon him, and the long 
level sweep of the park was yet to be travers
ed. Walter groaned ns he saw the impossi
bility of gaining the mansion before them, 
but stimulated by the importance of his object 
and the nearness of its attainment, he strung 
himself up for increased effort, and flew for
ward at more than mortal speed.

He had not gained the mai sion when loud 
shouts proclaimed that the horsemen had en
tered the paik, and had caught sight of the5

Walter groaned, for he knew now that he 
must inevitably be taken.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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___________ 16 Pille sur-
HFri#ktl«l SmMiI-Dt. 
pith* meet violent pain of 

ealde.eto.,Hie unsurpassed. 
jiGuwph by A. B. PETRIR,Druggist,

ALBION HOTEL
IL Paul-a A, MONTREAL.

IffB. 1 
jyi sumed the n
lloceoRhi-------

l would say that having re
ngainent of the Albion, he 
eiHOU to merit a continu

ance of the patrontifl *o liberally bee towed upon 
bttn dpring 0» will years.

L W. DECKER.
Montreal, 80th Marsh, 1806. d

How Nature Colore the Peach 1 
How Nature Colors the Plum 1 
How Nature Colors the Green

And Berries of various kinds ?

mess.

» * the ladlea of
a liberal ^patrou-

BTURKâ
r Guelph and vicinity for the 
she has received eitio* ,
' -0ÆA&,î^»s,ÏÏikS’£

itest etyflîè just received,
Residence—Bose Cottage, Market Street, west 

of Dr. Howitt's.
Apprentices wanted.

MIBB HARRISON. 
Guelph, let April, 1668. » 2w

WALL PAPER !
WALL PAPER

FOR Extra BARGAINS
In WALL PAPER try

Next door to H. Walker’s Grocery. 

Guelph. 27th March, 1868 d

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentof the latest patterns
Machine^----------- ------ ’
Heel and

RYAN * OLIVER,
114 Youge Street, Toronto. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

TO TAJLORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 
of all sizes. Squares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English atid American 
Crayons, Bartleeta’ Needles, Tape 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN * OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. Toronto. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

nsiuu u»u m
ragged slope, an 
for nia long race 
less, he threw «

The celebrated Portuguese Chemist and Bo
tanist, Professor, Bameraldo. has contributed 
one of the most useful and valuable discoveries 
ot the age for the the benefit of mankind, and 
known as

PROFESSOR ESMERALDO’S
PEI.I.ATITE,

This Pellatite is the Concrete Juice of the 
Fruit of the Anthémis Pyrethum, a Brazilian 
Shrub that grows along the banks of the 
Amazon River. This fruit and its juice pos
sesses the peculiar properties of imparting its 
color to the Human Bair only, and gives it an 
Elegant,Soft, Glossy, Brown or Black Color, 
promoting its rapid and luxuriant growth.— 
It will not stain the skin or clothing. Among 
Ladles and Gentlemen wbbedhAlr is turning 
or already become grey, the Pellatite stands as

THE VICTORIA

GREY HAIR RESTORERS !
It differs from all others es* follows :

The Joyftal Side. melancholy
Other iPreparations 
Are all itndde of pre
parations of Lead. Sul
phur, Lime .Chemicals 
and Minerals. They 

" llze on the hair
----------lies its stiff *hd
harsh. They stain the 
skin à cloth ing. They 
are filthy—execrable. 

WHAT THgY PO.
They are carried to 
the brain by the absor
bants—cause pain in 
the Head, Dizziness, 
Blindness, Softening 
of the Brain, Lunacy 
and Death.
HOW THEY ARE TUT VP. 
They are put in Col- 

glass Bottles,with
__ labels closely
ted around them "
cork bottom, in t____
to hide the demon in
side.

THE PELLATITE!
Is clean and harmless

It imparts Its colour at

It is free from minerals 
and chemicals.

Tt softens and glossens 
the Hair.

It is healing to the

It removes Dandruff 
and Scurf.

It combines a Hair 
Dressing.

It combines a Color 
Restorer.

It ̂ predisposes the Hair

It is indispensable,and
It is universally de

TO MACHINISTS.
STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges, 

VeraierCiillpers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 
Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Helf-regulat 

ing Calipers and Dividers, Stuns Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d

Advertisements.
-Ml*-**

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

FIRST IMPORTATIONS
OF*

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
tt The Subscribers are now paying the Third-half yearly dividend.

*W\ MACKLIM <56 OCX
Guelph, April 7, 1868.

JUST ÀKREVED
HO-DAY AT

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph,
ALE WIVES,

BLOATERS.

FINNAN BADDIES. 
SEA SALMON, 

TABLE CODFISH, 

Smoked HERRING, Ac.
’ ■ 'il* A*:.."! ..:nf•

£. CARROLL & CO.>
No. I, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April Y, 1868. daw

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE !
THE undersigned have entered Into Co-partnership under the firm of BUCHANAN k CO., 

Hamilton, Ontario, and of PETER BUCHANAN 4 CO , Glasgow, Scotland.

Hamilton, Ontario, February,P868.
ISAAC BUCHA NNAN. 
ANDREW BIN NY. 
PETER T. BUCHA NN.

1868. SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1888.

rjlHE Subscribers have received and are NOW OPHNING a portioi ef their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
—OF— "*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Cabinetmakers A Upholsterers,
TT AIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs, 
XI Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges, 
Locke,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators, Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868.' d-ly

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Household Furniture
HORSES, CARRIAGES, Ac.

YX7 8. G. KNOWLES will, by instruction from VV . the Trustees for Mrs. Pooley, sell by pub
lic auction at Beechgrove,

On Thursday the 9th of April
Household Furniture,consisting of Drawing-room, 
Dining-room, Library, Bedroom and Kitchen Fur
niture, a splendid JPIANO* Pictures, Books, 
Glass and Chlnaware, Silver, Cutlery.

Also, 2 horses, 1 cow, 1 buggy, 3 sleighs, Sad
dle, Ac., single and double harness, light waggon, 
hurdles. Can be seen at 9 o'clock on morning of

Sale punctually at Eleven o’clock.
Horses and Cow Will be sold at 3 o’clock, p.m. 
gar Hoover’s Carriage will leave town at a quar

ter to eleven o’clock on day of sole—Fare, 25c. 
Guelph, 3rd April, 1868. dw

Medical Dispensary

A Famine Incident.— The Cou
rier dc Algérie says : An incident took 
piece lately at the raarkcVot' Affreville 
near Mi 11 an all which might have been 
attended with deplorable results. - A 
great number of Arabs, supposed to 
Be us many as 1000, all at once made 
their appearance there ostensibly for 
the purpose of buying. They were 
ragged in their attire, but each man 
carried under his burnous a raatrak 
(a species of lan e knife.) They soon 
crowded all the avenues of the market, 
the representatives of European au
thority and public on the spot being 
the deputy mayor, the grada cham
pêtre and two gendarmes. About 10 
o’clock in the morning, when business 
was at its height, the Arabat acting 
like one man, suddenly precipitated 
themselves on the Stalls of the per 
sons selling articles of food, and in 
an incredible short space of time 
bread, meat, vegetables, fruit and 
grain disappeared before this famish
ed horde. The European dealers took 
to flight, whilst those of the Jewish 
and Arab races manfully defended 
their property as best they could, us
ing their tent poles and resisting 
bravely the assailants. The deputy 
mayor and the few men at bis disposal 
aidrd the dealers, and at length suc
ceeded in quelling the disturbance, 
and even made some arrests. The 
band of strange Arabs disappeared as 
eiiddenlv as they had come and avoid- 
6 l doing more than seizing articles to

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE 1
WHICH WILL YOU USE ?

Compare them. Test them and decide. Away
with filthy, dangerous Compounds, and 

use the clean and Harmless Pellatite
At one bound it sweeps the field,and the old 

fogy crucibles of Minerals are dropped by the 
public like a red hot iron.

Go to your nearest Drr ggist and ask him to 
fu.rnish you with the Pellatite. Don’t fail to 
give it a trial, and don’t wait until your Hair 
is destroyed or you are the inmate of a Luna
tic Asylum. Go at once.

What the People Say :
“ It does not stain the skin, but colors the 

Hair immediately.”
“ Professor—My head was sore from other 

Dyes- Your Pellatite healed my scalp and 
colored my hair beautifully.”
“ I am delighted with your Pellatite—I 

will never again use any other wash or dye.
“ No more lead or sulphur dyes for me— 

your Pellatite is a Botanic Wonder, and no 
mistake.”

*• It operates like magic.”
“ Enclosed find $5 for six bottles more. Send 

immediately.”
“ Your Pellatite leaves my hair soft and 

smooth. Other dyes made it harsh and brittle.
“ Since naing your Pellatite my head is 

entirely free from pain and ache.”

PROF. ESMERALDO’S PELLATITE I
is sold by Druggists. Price $1. Sent to any ad
dress en receipt of the price. Xt" Send for a 
pamphlet.

JOS. HAYDOCK, 11 Pine-el
P. O. Box 5272, New York. 

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada, 
to whom all orders should be addressed.

tj- For sale by -4. JB. PETRIE, Drug
gist, Market Square, Guelph- dw-754.

USE HARVEY’S

t> PECTORAL■

And will have an excellent assortment opened out by the 26tli inst„as also of CanadlaiCand
American Manufactures.

BUCHANAN & COMPANY.
Hamilton, 19th March, 1868. dtr

R. GALBRAITH
TAILOR,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Gnelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watch maker, where

Parties Furnishing their Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Garments Jittered) Repaired 
and Cut with JTeatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8, 1868. dtfwlm

1868. The First Importations this Season. 1868

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings Bank Department at their 

Branch in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposita will 

be four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent, on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable as possible to depositors.

Further information will be given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible.

R. J. DALLAS, Carter.
Guelph, let April, 1868. 49*4

Uf H era Id copy four weeks.

Choice Messina Oranges and Lemons, Cocoa Nuts, Dried 
Cherries, Peaches, Apples, Imperial Prunes, etc.

Wholesale at City Prices

Guelph, March 31 1868.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer, Wyndham-St., Guelph.

BALSAM
rpn

COUGHS, COLDS, &c.
FOR SALE BT

Counterfeits.—Counterfeit one dollar 
bills on the Bank of Montreal are cir
culating freely in London. The imita
tion is clever,*but the paper is bad.

Diabolical Outbagb.— An outrage of 
the very worst descrintion was perpetrat
ed last Sunday nig’ on a girl eighteen 
years of age, a servant in a hotel at West
minister. There were two brutes con
cerned in it who are yet at large, hut as 
they arc well known they cannot pos- 

i slbly avoid meet.

Important to the Ladies.

BONNETS* HATS
CLEANED, &c.

Mrs. PRINGLE
HAS much pleasure in announcing to the ladies 

of Guelpli and Vicinity that on and after

MONDAY the 6th of APRIL
she will assume her old business in all its branches, 
and will be glad to see her old patrons, and nil 
those requiring her services.

Residence—Next door to W. Brownlow, Under
taker, Douglas-st.

MRS. PRINGLE.
Guelph, 30th March, 1868. dwl

;
FOR SALE.

j^ODA AS «-“Gamble's."

CAUSTIC SODA-‘Gamble’s,’ • Widn.es’, 
1 Alkali Comp'y,’ * Garrett’s.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALM OIL.

W. T. BENSON,
87 St Peter Street, Montrer]. 

Montreal, 1st April. 'i«e«

ZB-HULIR/VIEY"

Chemist and Druggist, 
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Guelph, 4th April, 1868 dw

S4£A

200 lbs. Honey, Strained er Comb.

500 lbs. Boston Canned 
Peaches

200 lbs. Keiller’s Dundee 
Marmalade.

50 lbs. Red and Black Our- 
mnt Jelly.

100 bushels Dried Apples.
French Plums and Prunes.
Anchovy Paste.
Bloater Paste.
Maple Sugar and Amber 

Syrup. '

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, March 24th 1868 dw

SELECT

GORDON. MACKA1T & CO.,
Importers, Mannfactnrers, anil General Warehousemen,

Have now in stock one of the most magnificent assortment* of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
In’the Dominion". A large assortment of

Home and Foreign Woollens !
AND TAILORS' GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

They arc constantly receiving Leading Style» from the various places of production.—
Terms Liberal.i

J3“ Lybster Mills Sheetings 33 and :it) inches. Also, Lybster Mills YARNS and BATTING. 
Toronto 26tli March, 1868. dw-lin.

McMASTER & BRO.
Are now opening out their

iprlmg irapœt&ttomgs 8
And will be glad to sea their easterners and friends at

32 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Toronto, 26th March, 1868. dw-ly

Boarding & Day School
MRS. FETHER8TONHAÜQH purposes fD.V) 

to open a School for young Ladies at her 
residence in Wyndham Street, pver the Post Office, 

on MONO\Y 2pth April.

JUST OPETTI1TG

BRITANNIA HOUSE
A Splendid Assortment of

SPRING FURNISHINGS
9 & 3 PLY CARPETS,

Tapestry, Brussels, Hemp, Felt, &c.
Muslin and Lace Contains, Damasks, Fringes, &c

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JTOTICJB Of

REMOVAL.
In consequence of the rapid increase 

of the subscriber’s business within the 
past few years, he has pleasure in inti
mating to his numerous patrons, and 
the Trade in general, that lie has

THIS DAY REMOVED

To a much larger and much more 
commodious store,

One Door West of the 
Old Stand,

And directly opposite the front, door 
of the Market House, where he will be 
enabled to carry on his business on a 
much more extensive scale, and will be 
in a position to serve his customers to 
better advantage to them and to hint- 
self.

T- J- DAY,
Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 2,1868. daw tf

1868. NEW GOODS. 1868

MrsHUNTER
HAS pleasure in calling the attention of the 

ladies of Guelph and vicinity to her exten
sive and well selected stock of

BERLIN AND FANCY WOOLS
i Slipper 
lilting and Mem

Slippers and S
Crochet, Kntttii .___
Corsets, Braids, Frilling,
Sewing, Purse, and Brnbi 
Floss, Filoselle, Belt and Bonnet!
Dréss Buttons. Toilet Setts, and

GENERAL FANCY GOODS
Juvenile Clothing, Infants’ Robes, die.

STRAW MILLINERY I
Bonnets and Hats cleaned, dyed and re-made in 
the newest styles. Hair Hats and Bonnets re-

STAMPINQ from the newest designs. 
El- Remember the Stand—Wyndham Street, 

next door to Harvey’s Drug Store, and opposite 
the English Church.

Guelph, 1st April, 1808 dw tf

GALLSHYeF AST.
B. W. LAIRD,

Lookine Glass anfl Picture Frame
MANUFACTURES,

79 King-ft. West,

TORONTO.
The Trade supplied with Washable Gilt and 

Imitation Rosewood Moulding* and Looking Glass 
Plate. Country orders promptly a“---,n



INTECH (1984) associates Z

1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E ÏP7

Phone: (519) 686-1970
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

Country Merchants and Others.
Wanting any description of Job Printing 

done, can send their orders to us by 
mall, atatiog what they require.— 
They may rely upon having any or
der committed to our care executed 
in the most prompt manner and in 
such a style as will defy competition, 
while the charges, as usual, will be 
much below any other office in the 
county. We have an immense assort
ment of now type and all the latest 
styles in cards, inks, &c.

BIRD CAGES.
Just received a variety of Bird Cages, 

a better assortment than ever before offer
ed in Guelph.

JOHN HOR8MAN.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Gueli
April 8,1868.

Flour, v 100 lbs ............. $ 3 75 <a i
Fall Wheat, $ bush............. 1 63 @
Spring Wheat $) bush........ 158 @
Oats V bush ............. 0 48 @
Peas do .............. 0 68 <3
Barley do ............. 1 15 (?»
Hay y ton ............. » 00 ((6
Straw .............. 4 00
Shingles, $ square .............  1 00 @
Wood, ¥ cord ............. 3 00 @
Wool .......... . 0 27 <& ,
Eggs, y dozen ............. 0 10 (»
Butter, firkin, t? lb ............. 0 13 <@
Geese, each ............. 0 25 (8
Turkeys each ............. 0 50 (8
Chickens, 13 pair ............. 0 20 (8
Ducks, do ............. 0 20 (8
Potatoes .............. 0 55 <8
Apples, y barrel ............. 2 00 <3>
Lamb, lb   0 06 (8
Beef ......... 4 50 8
Beef, V lb ............. 0 05. <8
Pork, W 100 n»s.......................  5 00 18
Sheep Pelts, each ............. 0 50 (8
Lambskins .......... o 40 <8
Hides .............. 6 00 (8

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER’S
Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square, Cuelph.
Guelph, March 20, 1808. do tf

I A GRAHAM.

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOfflce Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Em 
broidery for Ladies Underclothing. Also 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen

Stamping done to order on the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

New Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S A GO’S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, next t<> the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS ROBINSON, 
UpperWvudlinin Street, Uuvlpli. 

Quel h Feb. 19th, 1808. law

^ MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)
Montreal, April 8, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to 87 70* Superfine No. 1. 
$7 45 to 87 60 ; Welland Canal, $7 50. Bag flour, 
83 60 to 83 70. Oats 48 c to 50c. Barley 81 15 to 
81 20 Butter—dairy 18c to 22c ; store packed 18<: 
to 22C. Ashes—Pots 85 80 to $5 85. pearls $6 60 
86 60.

Toronto, April 7, 1868 
Flour— Receipts, 300 brls ; No. 1, at 87 00 

87 10 Fall Wheat—81 85. Spring Wheat—81 60 
<39 81 64. Oats—60c. Barley—81 35 @ $1 40. 
Peas—81 e.

HAMILTON* April 7, 186!
Fall wheat,—81 60 @ 81 68. spring do—81 55 

@ $160 pel bushel. Barley—8135 (» 81 40. Oats 
—65c to 58c Peas- 85c @ 90c. Pork—$6 00 8 
to 80 50

Owen Sound Markets.
Fall Wheat—$1 50. Spring Wheat—81 38 to 

$1 40. Barley—80c to 80c. Oats—45c. Peas— 
65c to 80c. Flour—87 00. Pork—$5 50 to 86 Ot 
Butter—20c. Eggs—121c.

PLATT <5c GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868.

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

T>EGS to inform his friends and the public that 
.1 ) he has oirened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNELL-ST.
A few doors above Higinbotliam’s Drug Hto 

and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seed 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the 
house, with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attention will be paid to customers in order to 
secure their comfort and convenience.
Guelph, March 6, 1868. daw 3m

INSOLVENT OF 1864.
In tlio matter of Andrew Lightbody,

AN INSOLVENT.

SALE OF LANDS.
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of 

the lowers vested in me as assignee of the 
estate and effects of the above named Insolvent ,

I will offer for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,

On Friday, 22nd May, 1868,
at 12 o'clock, noon all the estate, right, title and 
interest of the said Insolvent, in and to the fol
lowing property, namely :

I st -Lots numbers 48, 49, 50, 58, 59, 60, 61, 
62, U, C, I), E, F, i, K atid I,, on Queen Struct, 
between St. Patrick and St. Andrew Streets, ami 
Lots 66 ami 6V on St. Andrew Street, in Fergu
son k Watt's survey of the Village of Douglas, in 
the .Township of Gnrafvaxa, ami County of Wel
lington, according to t'ne registered plan of said 
Village of Douglas, filed in the office of the Re
gistrar of the County of Wellington. On Lot 66 
there is erected a Frame Stable, and on Lot 07 a 
Frame House 24 h 24.

2nd hot No. 41, on the corner of St. Patrick 
ami Queen Streets, in the said village of Douglas. 

Terms made known at time of sale.
F. M. WILLSON, Official Assignee 

Hamilton, 19th Fell, 1808. wl2

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my stock at “ Bradford 
House” and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip 

Bish. all parties indebted to me on book account 
will pay the amount to Mr. Bish.

GEORGE JEFFREY, 
Guelph, 5th March, 1867.

WITH reference to the above, I have much 
pleasure in stating that I have purchased 

the whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 
&<•., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will lie 
carried on as formerly in all its branches, trust 
lug for a continuance of that patronage which 
was so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.— 
For further particulars see future advertisement 

P. BISH.
N.B.—All accounts not satisfactorily settled 

will be placed in first court for collection. 
Guelph. March 5th. 1868. dw

Valuable Property!
FOR SALE LOW.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

(Successorsin Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFF IC E l

Over Mf.Hiiiatotei’s Drag Store
Refkrencrs.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new aniesthéticageuts used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. I W K. GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

Not Run Awav Yet !
milE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends 

I and the Public, that though several noted 
| characters have lately been eonstvuined to leave 

Guelph fur the sake of their health, ho is still 
| hale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the

160BK STREET,
nrrosm:

DEADY'S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared1 ns formerly to make up 

I CLvTIllNG iif every description at 'short notice 
ami in a 'superior style.

To Farmers Ï
Having liai 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to-1 lie "business, he can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
Ami trim it CHEAPER than can be done at any 
other Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL,
•Guclpli, Fcl). 21,1868. w3ni-d0w

THE BARCLAY

SEWING-MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew- i 

ing Machine, manufactured by the British j 
American Sewing Machine Company,"

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the beat in the Dominion uf Canada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of these intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNItiTN t MA
CHINES, one ofthe bee machinesin the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent foi the Comity of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. . dw

FLOE W PROVISIONS
A8ME8, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
V_V realized, and returns promptly made Every 
possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manutac 
lure, Ac., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignment! 

Montreal and Halifax may be made at
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingsti .»« ft Co.,
Montreal

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FI8H, OILS, ôte.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone à Co.,

Halifax, N. 8
October 12 1867. dawly

FRESH ARRIVAL

Messina Oranges
AND LEMONS.

STEWARTS PLANING MILL
6BAM05A BRIDGE.

36ee«si
better and cheaper

ri'HE subscribers beg to thank their numerous friends and customers 
1 beg to inform them that they will continue the business hi all its branch 

theirmaehinery, which is the best in the Dominion, they are prepared to do wot! 
than any other establishment in the Province. They keep constantly on hand aj

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames I
««tiding., Dreued Ftooito,. 8L».Uo, ul Shdvl.*. ? jg|^ ,

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
DRESSED AMO UNDRESSED.

constantly on hand. Parties famishing their own lumber can have it prepared on shorter noth» 
and I# better style than at any other establishment in Guelph.

actical men of considerable experience, hope : 
the fullest satisfaction to all who may favor them

R . A J. 8. being practical 
' "Is to give the fill] n. v<--

Goelph, ieth March, 1818, Irdm-dW* 8 B. A J. STEW AST.

Figs,

rpiIE subscriber bas this day received 200 
I boxes of choice Messina Oranges and 50 

boxes choice Lemons. Also, a large supply of

Freeh Cocoa Nuts,
Pea Nuts,

Turkey Dates,
Together with a general assortment of

, Filberts, Almonds, 
Brazil Nuts, Prunes, 

Sardines, Lobsters, &c.
Also, 20 barrels of choice CRANBERRIES, 
and a general assortment of APPLES.

tf- Orders from Fruit Dealers respectfully 
solicited. All orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention, and Fruit warranted 
in good order.

P S —We intend to keep a large supply of 
FRUIT on hand during the fruit season. We 
are also determined to sell Fruit as low, if not 
lower (as usual), than any fruit deiler in the 
Dominion. As we only sell Fruit by whole
sale, it is impossible for our customers to have 
any refuse fruit packed in our boxes, there
fore dealers in fruit can depend on obtaining 
first-class Fruit at all times from us, and at as 
low a price as possible, as we purchase at all 
timea first-class Fruit, and from first hands in 
New York and Boston markets.

A. MILLIGAN & CO.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3, City Hall Buildings. 

Toronto, 30th March, 1868. d.

market square,

GUELPH, ONT.
j rjHIE Subscriber begs to inform the public that

ears, and has refitted it in a very sup
a portion

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED 7

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 6, 18o8.

ESTABUISHED 1848.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO
TORONTO,

NATIONAL

TOWN OF GUELPH.
1. Lots 7, Sand 9, Pertii Street, with large 

frontage on the Kramosa Road. Large buildings. 
Lots extend lo the river, well situated for manu 
f» ii-poscs, andin the heart of the town.

i. I,.its 19, 20 and 21, Hubbard’s Survey, 
flouting on Woolwich and Norwich Streets Two 
good houses. Let to good tenants. Plenty ofslmde 
trees and good gardens.

3. 0 Lola known as the Poplars,having a clos 
board fence, fronting on Woolwicli Street, London 
Road and Mill-st.

4. —One Lot adjoining on Mill Street, witli good 
Frame House, being Lot 6", McCartney’s Survey.

6. Two Warehouse Lots at the juction of the 
Great Western ami Grand Trunk Railways— 
Grange's Survey.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
G. -A choice farm of about 53 acres, with nevei 

failing brook, situated on the Town Line ; hounded 
on t he west by the farm of T. Sandllamlfl, Esq., 
on the east by the G W. U . admirably adapted 
foi-a genlleninn's residence, with all the benefits 
of the town without its taxes.

7. -A nice farm of over fifty acres, situated on 
the Town Line of Elora, being the N. W.half of 
Lot No. 2, 1st Con, Nie.hol.

EAST FLAMBORO*.
8. A good mill privilege, 14 feet fall, on tli 

12 mile Creek, East El am boro', with good build 
ings, 7.4 acres of land, several houses. Now occu
pied as a Last and Peg Factory.

<r^* For further particulars apply to Messrs 
THOMPSON iV JACKSON, Agents, Guelph, who 
will also net as my agents for rents.

XV. J. Hit OWN.
Guelph, 30th December, 1867. w6m

NEW

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 
fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 

his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are un icr the superintendence of 

Mr. K. ITtcCrudCH' whose courteous atten
tion, ns well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

XO.71 and JERRY) and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in Hie most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27tli December, 1867. dw6m

_ he has leased the above premises for a tenu
of years, and has refitted it in a very superior and 
substantial maimer, and hopes to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B A E.
wil| be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.,

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late ofthe Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SA VE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

INDIA AND CHINA

Funerals, Funerals ! TEA COMPANY

lie is prepared to attend funerals ns usual 
Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Dialling Mill is in constant operation. | 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &o. He solicits a share of public pat rouage 

NATHAN TOVKLL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent !

St amship Company. Valuable Tavern Stand REMOVAL.

nd No-

limited.)

CtTKAMEKS Weekly from Live 
O York, calling at Qucciisfov. • ■

A Steamship oi'this line, com i d ing of the 
Q'U-rn I Erif/land j Virginia 
Erin Louisiana anil
ll 'cj’tia. I Eenmi/lmniu | France. 
leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, Nurlli !ti\ 
every Saturday, -uni Liverpool mi Wvd'm-sdav of' 
ea-li week, c iliing at.Queenstown vu-h way. \ j

The. size of those Steamshipc admits of very spa ' 
cions stiite-iwoais, all opening directly into i.lie I 
Saloon. The. accommodation and fare are unsiir-1 
passed, and the. rates lower than by any ot nor line. !

The uocoinniodutinii for steerage passengers arc i 
large, and plenty of "deck ro-v.ii 'is ailowcl, whilst : 
the fare is of the host quality, w- l! cooked and |

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free nfj 
charge. Ticket sure issued ih this country to par i 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends,! 
froth Liverpool or Qiioe.iistowii (Ireland), :ur

For tickets, special berths, and all information 
apply td

J. VV. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No 9, James Street 

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 28th Nov, 1867

FOR SALE.

offers for sale the followin': 
•rn iii.uuls in llie village ul

iid weil li

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FÔR SALE IN PUSLINCH.

FOR HALE by private oontract, the rear halves 
of Lots 3 and 4, in the 10th concession, 

and broken lots 3 and 4, in the 11th Concession 
of the Township of Puslinch ; containing 239 
acres more or less.

This desirable property will be sold in one or 
more lots, to suit purchasers.

The soil is a good loam, and the land is magni
ficently watered both by the river Speed and by a 
.•rock, on which there is a GOOD MILL SITE.— 
Fora DAIRY FA RM this property offers unequal
led advantages. 150 acres arc cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part free from stumps.— 
There ere two Log Houses on the property, with 
Log Barns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, «c., at
tached to each house. The property is about five 
miles from Guelph, and a good road leads to it. 
Tuons of Sale, Liberal. Apply to

PALMER k LILLIE, 
SolicUygk&c., Day’s Block, Guelph 

Guelph, Jan. ‘MISTOOK, 741-wtl

sl it ;•.. nid driving du d. The house is wi ll wup- 
pl C.| Willi hard m-d soil water, with .......I .-died,

Hie ex -client :i—--i.tu,iiidul ion it supplies, it 
Hu- largest and most profitable business in Ritek-

Tiik Wki.unoton’ Thi. li nise is sit,
,-itvd iiitir-lieui-l. nl' tin- village, and do e to Hie

a,year, li citifains i.l apartments, with stone 
wood shed, driving slud, pi;; sljcs, and la.- i- 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply oï v..t r 
on tin- premises. Tliurois a good garden attached 
to tin- house.

For terms mid other particulars apply I > Hie 
undersigned (ii by letter post-paid) at the rummer 
ial Hotel, near the (1. T. It. Station, Itoekwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL. 
Rock wood,.SOtli October. 1867

STEPHEN EOTJ-UT,
ArcÉitect and Builder,

I Has Removed his Workshop and Planing l-'iv-tory i 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site ofthe nhl'Congrvgn- | 
t iomil <'!)im-ii,).a short distance east of Wyndham j

Fiais, SpMui l Intimates,
1 Supplied,..uid work superintended in nil its
I O-TEPITEN I": VLT having sm-coctied to the' 

I H oi l <-iishtd Lumber YardofThos MeCrae. j
! hue!-; of Lun,her on hand.* Prompt attention 
1 pi veil to all orders e

Flailing Bone to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OK

dlou Idiags, Sashes, C>oorn„r*lt ruls, 
•and Machine Joiner* * vk,

Executed witlv"despatch and kept ahviu..unhand 
Cash paid for ail kinds of Lumber at the yard. 

Guelph, March 10th, 1SC8. d3mwy

A LARGE SUPPLY

CELEBRATED TEA
FOR FAMILY USE,

Just item! at 111

MEDICAL HALL.
N. HIGINEOTHAM,

Sole Agent for Guelph.

Have now a very

Large and Complete Stock !
To which, throughout the Season,

AB&tTieHS WI&È SB 3E&BS WSBEfcY
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

No*. 21;and 23» Wellington Street, and Nos. 28 and 30, Front Street, TORONTO. 
No. 108 King Street, Manchester, England.

Toronto,£25th March, 1868.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

JAMES CORMACK
J^EGS to notify his friends and the public that he has removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next tko Hardware Store of JOHN HOKSMAN, ESQ.

Un hand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHIN G,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,-

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the SpringStoek. 'All ORDERED WORK done up oa usual in first-claw 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

S3" Remember the Now Store, Wyndhaiu-st., next door to Ilorsman’s.

Guelph, 14th February, 1868.
JAMES CORMACK,

dw Wyndham-sL, Guelph

Si$»&$E€.

SAW MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

tsBussb,'limed offers for sale, about 21
----  - .. ... Milton, on the Six' Mile Creek,
on Lot No. 3, 7tli Concession, T ip of Nns- 
sagaweya, a good SAW MILL ami privilege, com
prising 16) acres of land, several houses, a good 
oroliui-d and frame bam. Also, a stock of first- 
class logs. The saw is a circular, and in good 

^ working order. The above property will be sold

PAINTING,
CLAZINC, &C.

THOMAS BREADON
niUJOI.A9.ST., GUELPH,

Pamter, Glacier, Paper HaDpr, &c.
BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 

surrounding countly that lie is pr ,»arcdto 
execute all manner of work in connection witli 

his business at rates ns low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Wm. Hoover's Livery Stable, 
and directly opposite Wm. Browulow's Under
taking Establishment.

/EtT When notât the shop, orders to be left at 
Mr. Browulow’s.

TH03. BREADON.
Guelph, 1st April, 1868. d3m-wlm

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FIA A IVIES suit-a-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

REBUfrEB EBIBES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished in ‘ he first style of the art.

: G îelpli, 10.Ui March, 1868. dw

iLDIA&CHlIWiCOf.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Co mol i i)<]>nt, 23 i/ospital Street,

' f EM1E India and China Tea Company begto 
! I call the attention oftho Cniradian com- 
i munify to their directly imported Teas,which 
fur purity and KXOKLLBKOR will be found<un- 
eduuUed.

The Company havo made arrangements 
whereby they have secure! the entire pro- 
du'-eofsome ofthebost plantations in Assam 
and on the slope» ot the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with thebest varieties ofChina produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength.and to be entirely different to the 
flat end vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

It3- The above can be had either Black, 
Groen or Mixed.

To he bod in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of R lbs. And upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.— N-B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Ons^RVR.—AH packages have the Company’ 
trade-mark, witBoutwhicb none are genuine

MR. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1867 d»w-ly

6^ NO HUMBUG,

REMOVAL
LEMON * PETERSON

S and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor

All the DRY GOODS unsold at the ^

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!
WILL BE SOLD AT COST PRICES-

Those wishing great bargains will find it to their advantage to bay from R. RUTHERFORD, as he l« 
going out of tiie Dry Goods trade.

CHOICE GROCERIES!
His Groceries are super-excellent in qualty, and he is determined not to be undersold. Just arrived 
a line lot of JBH1ED APPEiENi which lie is prepared to sell very cheap. Also, a large lot of 
CLOVEH, TIMOTHY aud/TUBNlP SEEDS.

R. RUTHERFORD.Guelph 21st March, 1868

Commercial Union Assurance Company
CHIEF OFFICES—19 am» 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

OARITAL - - - - £3,500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which lias attended the Company’s operations lias been such as fully to realize the 
must sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mote 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by largo «uliscrih- 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions^coming before

Life Department.
tf- Volunteers assnred in this Company, ate permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent or the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business evo divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband flee from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Office—385 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agandw-T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.8., Upper Canada.
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1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

Country Merchants and Others, POT AT O ES ! * GRAHAM, ! PROVISIONS
Wanting any description of Job Printing 

don», cun send their orders to us l>y 
mail, stating what they require.—
They may rely upon having any or- .
der committed to our care executed | FotatOCS 01 BU KlBUS ; 
in the most, prompt manner and in j 
such a style as will defy competition, j 
while the charges, as usual, will lx* I 
much below any other olliee in the 
county. We have an immense assort
ment of new type and nil the latest 
styles in cards, inks, &c.

BIRD CAGES.
Just received a variety of Bird Cages, 

a better assortment than ever before offer
ed in Guelph.

JOHN IIORSMAN.

ASHES,LEATHER, Ac

/T"
V.J mil

!•• livery 

Manillas

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

MEUCUUY OFFICII:, (iUEl.lMI.)
April 8, 18(18. Ç

WIio1im.iV- aiul l -1it. l,

AT WEBSTER S
Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square, Cuolph.
(inelph. March 20, ISOS. do tf

j Dominion Store !

•; f Y .

D K N TI STS!;
GUELPH pnd BRAMPTON,

Membcraul' tin: Denial A- „„ i.iiion of the Pro 
.vice of Ontario. «v

(Sin-.v: surHHi tiii.-l|ih to T. Trotter. )
OFFICE:

(Date r.istom. d Stoi

Flnur, V 10(1 U»a 
Fall Win-at, p I.ihIi .. 
Spring Whv.it ll hush . 
(•its tl hush 
IVas do 
Barley do

Wood! V '1".,:'

Wool

Apple.-. 'iM>

• $ :l 75

Um id N-riy. Ri'v. Archdeacon Pali , r. Dis 
"liikv. I'.-u l-.vr and Ilerod, Guelph; A. F. S-'i'ilt. 
K.-tj.< '.u:iil> .hid ; George (irvvii, Count \ AI 
mnvy; Dr. Patluiio, M. M (' ; h,v. Mr. Arnold 

Hr.iinplon. Dr Barnhart, W.-mlvn »t 1*. el ; Di
ll i H' ! . o ! -,l >m ••von Toronto || -1 dtI.

Tin- iivw a.,in ->iIn iiviigviiis nsvd for vxiravliiig 
I teeth williHiit p.,n

home of the Finest Patterns ever seen ! it tu'iitii. w k.guaii.vm

VST KKi'KlVP.D a hu ge assortment of Km 
a i ,,r, '' broidery for l.adies tinier. loihing.. Also 
* _ for Braiding on all soils of Dress Goods.

lilNSIUNM KNTS solicited. Iligl 
id returns promptly in 
il ion afforded euiisiym 

m m M;iikids,^ Packing of 1’orl.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Mali pax.

ADVANCES.
I XU API'S authorised »gain.-t Consignments to 
1J Montreal and Halifax may he made at. the 

option of i"iiii'ignui's. on villn r City. Gash ad
vances imidt: on shipments to our L'orrt-.spuudvnts 
in Im vign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .,c & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
JlAI.lt AX

FISH, OILS, &c.
OHDKItS lor Fish, Oils. ,,r Wvst India Produce

v.h vfully anil promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Hai.ii ax, N. S

STEWART’S PLANING MILL
ERAM0SA BRIDGE.

r|’HK sulwril.i... lK-g lu I hank their numerous fri« ids and eu-loincni for mist favors and 
1 lieg to inform Uic-m that, thvy will continue lin I,-: in alt it s branches. Having re fitted

thcirmui-lrtnery, which is the best in the Dominion, tlii-y are pro],-in <1 to do xvoik better .nul < leaner 
Ilian any other establishment in the Province, «-They keep «-mistajitly < n hand all kinds of *

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames!
Moulding», Dressed Flooring, Sheeting ami Shelving.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.

constantly on hand. Parties furnishing their own lumber can have it prepared on shorter notice 
and in better style than at any other establishment in Guelph.
R i & J.8. being practical men of considerable experience, hope by strict attention to busi
ness to be able to give the fullest satisfaction to all who may favor them with a call.

Guelph, ltitli March, 1868. wOm—dWJt H R. & J. STEWART.

jNew Oranges and Lemons.
j-iûî' j:'! ÂW8V Ye! !

FRESH ABHIVAE

Messina Oranges
AND LEMONS.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

ri’111-, subscriber b 
e b-ixcs i-l choice Me 

h --x-is choice 1.-:ilium

PLA'

.11 VS NT Ii lx .11, 11 A ft lu :-;TS.
Kirkivo.nl, l.iviii'.--; >iiv .x c Vs. rvp,,|-i'l.\ s».v i, 

•Telegraph to ‘Kv. n,ing M« i -ii \ ')
Mn.xriu .xi., Ap’.il 8. |mn. 

Flour Faiivy, $7 6û to *7 70; Sup.-iiinv .\n I 
ÿî V» In -<7 •'.<» ; Wvlland V.mali $7 lia - Hum
8 ’ 'HI to s:i 7". Oats IS v |.. :.... I'ni.-x -I IA I
SI 20 Butt, r dairy |Sv in ; si„rc pa.-k.-d "is 
Id22c. Aslivs Puts $5 80 to $5 85. pearls $0 o

TmtoXTo, Apiil 7.1 -
Flour Itv.àMpIs, aOObrls : Nu I. -r >7 -■ 

ut .*7 Io Fall Wheat - $1 K5 Spring Wheal 81 f. 
:rr .<1 (il. " Oats (10,-, Hnrlvy $1 $1 P

5.1.

cfe GO’S

ü

J L i' E 1.

Fas-mcrs

Her: 2 made CLOï'jî !

WRK
Pc 81 v

H wiii.To.N, April 7, j'l's 
Fj!) win si, PI (to r.f $1 (»s. spring -I" 81 

(ifidiio p, i biisli.-l. Halley $1 :i5 ,.r ,<1 |o ii.r 
-fc5v lu '.Sc l'eas h'n- i>6 VOe. Pork 80 0(f

Owen Sound Markets.
Fall Wheal -81 50. Spring Wliv.it 81 :i8 i 

$1 40. Bariev 80i- to Rile. Oats I"-.- I Vis 
i.:.v I,, so,-. Flour $7oo. Pork $5 50 V. < 
Butter 20c. Kggs 12.V-.

It- i ved ilaiiy by Kxiirvss. Wholesale and 1:--

OEOIKIE 4VII.KIXSON.
- Nextdimrtn "h-legraph and I'lxpre.. h:-,-.
. Guelph, .Ian. 7. 18(58.

NOTICE.

ÜAVING sold ..lit .my stovk at "I. . !i .. 
Il inse" and Boulrnceomits In Mi. I‘ii.l:|

Dish, all partivs indvl.t.-d to me -m v ...... ..
will p.iv the uinuimt to Mr. Dish.

GF.OliGK JF.FFRKY, 
Guelph. 5th Man'll, 18(i7.

Ail Work carefully finished, and 
'.t Moderate Rates.

WM. MITUMII.I..

THE BARCLAY
| <18hi

W v-vplhm. (In- Bin 
haii.nla' lui'v.i by lb. 
■|iilieCii|ll]Hlll> .

day received L'-fi 
< 'rimges and V.i 

A!-u, a Lurgi: supply of

Fresh Cocoa Nuts,
Pea Nuts,

Turkey Da.es,
Together with a general ai .-' l tmont of

Figs, Filberts, Almonds, 
Brazil Nuts, Prunes, 

Sardines, Lobsters, &c.
AI-... «IharmlKt . h. ice 4!IIANIIKRK1ES, 
and a general assort mont of APPLES,

i" Iir iers from Fruit Dealers respectfully 
sulieitod. All orders from the country will- 
re., eive prompt attention, nud Fruit warranted 
in giie.d order.

P S —-We intend to keep a largo supply of j 
I HU FT on hand during the fruit, season. Wc i 
are also dclermined to sell Fruit ns low. if not | 
lower (ns usual), than any fruit dealer in the 
U iniriii ii. As we only sell Fruit by whole
sale, it i- impossible for our eustomors-to have 
imy refuse fruit packed in our boxes, there
fore dealers in fruit can depend on obtaining 
lirst-class Fruit at all times from us, and at as 
l"W a price as possible, ns we purchase at all 
i lines liist-class Fruit, and from lirst hands ill 
New York and Boston markets.

A. MILLIGAN & CO.
Nos. 1. 2 and 3, City Hull Buildings.

,| Toronto. I th March, 181'K. d.

- ( IVi’lii: CABBEiN SALOON !

a;

AT SAVAGE’S.

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

S to inform his friends and the pul 
i has opened the ahovn Hotel, in ll

BRICK H0VSE, MA( DONM-LL-ST.

WITH rvforvi 
pli-asiirv

l.aVYm.,
slating that I In 

Vhv whole stuck in I ride, aisu tin L 
A-.."I Mr. Iivu. Jvllrvy. I !„• business will be 
vairivd on is formerly in .ill ils branches, trust 
in,- fur a e.iniiiin.invc of tint patronage which ,

i wïüïîaaff..1 s
N IL All accounts not satisfactorily settled | 

i will lie placed in lirst court for collection. i
A few dmus .ihnve Higinbutham's Drug Hill j Guelph. .March 5th. IstiS dw

and immcdl'itcly o)i]iositl'. M'-ssrs Sharpe's-Sc-d : _

AT IMP,IS, ONTARIO,

mil si able attached I 
house, with good and commodious stabling. I 
attention will be paid to customers in ord 
secure their comfort and convenience.
Guelph, March «!, LsijS.

Valuable Property!

i- ilv best in the.thiiiiiiiiuiiul’i'au.v'.. 
pm p" An cxamii: ilcii < m- : > 
which will hit lu , ! c ,nlx.iti.l r ■ ni ! !, 
to plii'vhaSe. All n nchinc- w.-tnanhd

AI-", agent I- i Hie D.M.H-N KM.il.'. i M 
i 'll IN ILS, one oil lie In» m.t. Inin sin l in mai I.

MOSKS BKCHTF.I.,
General Agent foi the (■'mini y ni'Wellingii 

Blair Post iiiUvc.
Agent for Guelph : MBS. HIM! IK Fan 

Store. Ma-iket Sipiare.
Guelph, dan 22, 1868.

,1*11, < >> I7

IN 15 VV

IKSOLVPT 1CT OF 1861.
In the mfctivr of Amlrow Lighlbotly, fmi.i i -i

FOR SALE LOW. OySt6f ROQITIS

rnil K Siiliscriliei Leg-, tu ini'uriii the public tint j 
1 In lias leased the ahn\c picini-i s fui a term 

• if y.-.irs, ami has refitted il ui a wry supehlorand I 
sniisianl ial manner, and hope . to siian- a p"iti"ii 1 
ui tin patronage of tin- puh!,<.

THE B A E.
will be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars!
And the table withall tin- delie.-u-iis of the seas- j 

In fu l no expense will be .-.pared to make it 
si class establishment.. •

SSTAUXiISIIED 184D.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO
TORONTO,

llnvt-ii.iw -, wry

Large and Complete Stock !
Tu which, IhioughoUt this .Seasuii,

ABBIWIOES WILL BE MABE WEEKLY
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Non. 2 l and 23, Wellington .Street, and Nos. 28 and 30, Front Street, TORONTO. 
No. 10S King Street, Manchester, England.

! Toronto,;25th Mardi, 1SCS. dwlm

SALE OF LAN DS.

TOWN OF GL'BLPH. 
s and Perth Street., with largo 

•he I ! : mum Knud l.aigc Luildiligs. 
•" the river, well situated fur maim 
"V'ses, and :n the hear! uf llielnwn. 
I'd, 2" and 21, Huhli.-ir.l's Siirvev. 

"■Iwii-li and Nurw i«-li Streets

VALENTINE WALD
BEGS tu annuitne 

lilted Up
the public that he Ins

MAi l'ONNl I.I. si Ki:i;r.
i I'f l.iipi'irs, and rlioirest Vigars
kept.

i: mi 1er the superini -ii'leiiev m

^B..C1:I,!!,0N!!NEW CLOTHING STORE.
OYSTERS AND GAME,'

N'uTIGI-: is hereby gix 
the. powers \

•n that in pnir-ai.'ii

mil H'liisv. in I

the .tli.ivc mimed Insolvent, 
by Public Aii'-tiun, at tin* 

■ Town of Guelph,

"I ten.mis. Plenty ofshade j Mr. It. II< f 'rude
s tlii.iruiiîh kniWI d;
'• satisliietinn in all r. 

■f i ix ters always on h,
... I up in , V.I,., I shi.lt II- d ice"
B it d and .1 3 < !t V, and all
i" ' I'1 :i1 s prep . "ei| ' hi I lie most

Iiiiiii.iiig mi Woulwii !i .Sire I, l-.uii.

i Mill Sired, withg-

On Friday, 22nd May, 1868,
at (2 oe!;, uni,-i all liie . siale, i;
interest ul" the said Insolvent, in lt

1st n !" ! «els I-, i-l. . I,

i,dpii,27l

ml Supper parties provided 
l limii-e, at reasonable charges.

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

I il. n| the i ummereial Hotel. Whitby.
non SA 17V Till-: qi'KEN.

INDIA AND CHINA
JAMES CORMACK

DKGS to notify his friemis and tin*public that he has removed to

Humerais, Funerals ! TEA COMPANY THE SPLENDID NEW STORE

...

=7/tiLkS'X;.. '

A LARGE SUPPLY

i: \Sl" PI, \Mlbi!{•>'. /U.f! I’.. ■ ' Z I

CELEBRATED TEA

Neil the Hardware Store of JOHN HUKSIMN,
Un li.md,-a large Stock -if lirst-vlass

a$ E A B> Y = m A B> E € I. O T H ï N G,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, -

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room Ibr tin- Spring St. ■, k. All OKI *1 Ml I.D V. ' IKK dune up as usual in first-i Ian* 
sly li-. A pvrieet nt ami. thv b. ul xxorkmaiiship gu.-u:;: • .1.

15” Ii' membe» tin. New -SIore. Wyndhaiii si., next ■! . . ... Ilm-m.u.'s.

ot

TsT A.' P T f à INT yAZ.
r

. U

U. J.BICOWA.

Tavern Sfaad
: . A

\ \ !" H A X TdVFI.L.

la.

IN BO U i, T

FC-FÎ FAMILY USE, Gn, ’ph, Lilli Vel.ru.ivy, IS'".S
JAMES COSMACK,

i, -1 . Ui.. Ipll

v IU j1 \ t » ' J. / £ x A U

$31

l L a J I -■

a LOTH AM,

"N" ( )

! \2f

U M TJ

F? r.: $Si É !

.1

All the DRY CrOOr-C unec ■ the

j. iv. ,7i v ■ •;

Dairy Farm à .M; 1 ! 8ite PA T
FÔ11 SALK IX PUSLINCH. *2e

n
or.

CLAZB?-JCf CeC.110|[ SAl.E by private emit raet. the r.-j r !:al\ s 
m lads :t ami t, in the loth ,, s-dm,.

a’Vd b|uk"l, loi-, ; alld 1, ill III: 1 till I -i-,, m --------
of liie Tu...-1-.inp of Puslimdi ; i:..nta;ni|ig 2-’J

-pmr?...,...... ....... ......... THOMAS BREAUON
mure bits, l.isiiil pnreliasers. I

( lie soil is a   II..am. and the land is nugni I IIOI'G 1.AS-3T., (HiM.PIl,
•tilly watei'i"I In,Ui by li.e rixer Spi ed and by a j

.P. !
ari l i i:wiil Ve iiuniii v

CHEAP

W. BURGESS
"-!• Ml I.l. si I K

• 111 : V 11 b I ! I. Ilm -21 "lie I-pill flee fi", hi slump

$ )
.vieil !• .use. d''.e p:. j, liy il.ulll live • e:-'e'i'i- -ril I ' : d e ■ i. Ill .. ;. In: l. ■ I. vx : U

mis Silo, i.iberil Apnly to

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
•Lie ph, .1 ill 2lld I8i.(. 741 xv11

.'F ATKK 8 A I, wi,l allow

- r Douglas Stre et,
"•Id "I Wt, .1! ,..v -r's y. ; |.,

:S:‘r : Pa'ntsT, Glüiisr, PcpHanE- fel

hrlBîmss Presents
SAW MILL "'-ItOPHltTY shop,

FOP, i3yLT.,I3.

rijillK imd. : ■„ | i, . mid ,
r T'l I m V, ta! I I.

. vil. r

■.Ii.ekur lirst- 
I". : ml i * i ; * ul

Ui'pCII.V Wlil lie: GEORGE

I
1, V. : ; : , , -, I . | , 1.11,A y.i :..........I, all

F. EB U U E 9 P B IE ES.

PICTU'RHfc
, ul all kind-Imnishe'l m 'lie ijist sty !, oliiic.ui.

allory above J.iim A. Wood's Grocery |

i.v ha va ii» i o a rrahcc niBufs
'.' n-b.v |lv*y h i-.' .t.-r'llox i titiro pi'e- 

,i i v ■< ue -if tlu-be: i | ikiitarii na inv\g.«am 
m i i-'n lli.o slope.i ot t iie ilimulayas. ami. by 
a yiidi.-iuiis hlvndlng "| these inagnilieent 
Tens will, tin*best varieties id Chinn produee, 
they nre enabled t<> oiler tv the public Tea fu 
finality and ll.ivour bilhortu unknown to the 
general consumer. Those Teas are in high 

■ favour in Engin ml am' France, and a single 
M ini will prove their superiority. 

i Tlyc Company supply two qualities only. 
! either Black. Green or Mixed Their Black 
' Teas will he found t»> possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength.and to ho entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold ns Black 
Tea; while their (Ireet)* Tens are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral pewderso 
common! v ns ml for rob ring the leaf.PRICES : Kich.full-flavoured Tea,for 
i. ■ -ly uso a real genuine end lineartiele 70 
cciit'' per lb. Finest quality procurable.one 
dollar per lb.

ÏLÿ* The aboveennhe had either Black, 
Green or Mixed

To bo hait m packets of Quarter Pound 
Hall P mnd. One Pound, and upward®, or ic 
tn, • .tiistor. oi.SIhs. erd upwards, from the 
P.itup ••■>-•.« Agents in all the chief towns of 
(km vin. - N B. All the packages arc lined 
v: Jli tm foil paper, and the Tea will eonsc- 
-i"ciitly rrtnin its l.'avour any length of time.

ii;: i: . -AM vaokages havethoCompany’ 
tra.In-1.• rk .without which none arc genuine

MR. X. HI («IX ROTH A M
Agent. Guelph.

Gael i h, August 3.1RF7 dew-ly

SiEMOYAL
LEMON & PETERSON'

VllllltiTKHS and Atlorneys at Law, Solicitor

RUTHERF r'.y ii vi^

XVILL BE SOLD AT COST PRICES.
Tlii'-v wiahing gi'i il bargains xrili i:.nl ii :!. .-dvanlagn I i buy from It. Bl'TIIKBFOHD. a» h* ie 
going out of 1 lie Dry Goods "trade.

CHOICE GROCERIES!
11 is firueerics an- supc r-exerllcnl in ijualt >. and Im is determined n. t t" be undersold. Just arrived 
a line lot i I if EC 11 IS A PFLES* whi. ii he is i.ri-parvd t > sell verv cheap. Also, a large lot vf
Cl.OVIJM, TIMOTHY and a I UN fl v KlILUS.

Guelph 21st March, 1668 daiY R, RUTHfiRFORD,

Commercial Union Assurance Company
( 11 ILF OF PICKS IV and 2V UJBXIIILL, i.o.NDtlN, KXGLAXD. 

CA.PITAL .... «23,500,000.
Firo Dopartmorit.

rnilK si:....... tvlii.-h has at*. • led the Company's op. ( • ti--ns i;a< been aueli as fully tu re.ilirc Hie
I - i "angume expeet liions of liie I»irei tors, w»>• • ii.i•. i ■ -. I\ ■ I to extend the business more 

! uid'-ly. and now oiler l" Hie Canadian Public PKH-FKi I .SKv u Itl I'Y giuranteed by huge **ub#i lib
el i apit.il and Invest, d Fund:

| PIMM PI SK'TTI.FM l-'.NT OF CLAIMS, i'lie Dir.-=-1orn and General Agents, being gentlemen 
! u • ly en a. I in laiimiieree, will take a IiIh-imI and luisin. ». like v i'-w of all ijut-stious voming before

Lifo Department.
♦VoliintTers assured in Ibis Gumpany, ai. p, mulled, without extra e|iar;e, l.» do duty on the 

F|"lit':.:r, alid t" eli^ :,.-e in rvpell.ng m::rinding at *e !,s.
Figlity p. r "' • J l ie Prolit-: of tin Wnoie l/fe a.id A ,.!y dAi.h-d iniiong piuliii-

Giaiins are paid one niniith after Vioul'of ll ath.
By a ......... t A« I .•! I'arli uueiil a Wile ,an i:.ixv lj 'id a I "ley oil t.. I;fv lifller Hu*band free from

Mi.mi.AXl>, W ATSON 1 C.»., General Age nts for ('unmta. 
oiliee :;.s5 and :'.s7 St. Paul 81., Mmit real.
FUFDKIUVK VOl.K, .Secretary. | ln:.pvetorof Agencies-T. (.'. LIVINGSTON, 1M..8., Upper Canada.


